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I N'tRODDCTI ON 
The extenst"e dist.ribution of phosphons containin, compounds in liY-
ing systeu emph.alt. •• the general importance ot this element in biological 
'1steM. Phosphone is -p:re.ent in the molecula:r st:ructure of many 0811\1111" 
constituents suoh as the intermediates in carbohydrat., tat and protein meta-
boli .. , nucleic acid., pboaphol1pid., phosphoproteins, cerebroside., Vitamins, 
and ooenzymes .s _11 as in extracellular material such .a bone. 
the role of phoepnol"Ds in oell _t.8b0118m w.a shown to be pal'tioularly 
meaningful with the discovery of labile phoephoric acid eaters which bad heats 
ot hydroly .. s much hi.'1" •• t.er than ordinary phospbate esters (Llpunn, 191&1). \me 
of lihese high-energy or enaJOiT-rich substances w.s called "pMsphagen" by 
E~ig1.ton and Eg~l.ton (1m) and .e identified to be phosphocreatine by nalce 
tind Subb8l'ow (1927). The J)l'"e .. noe ot another labile phosphat.. cOlllpound, adenc)-
81ne tnpfioephate (ATP), ns report.ed by Lobll&lUl (1928). During the tollowing 
ton :'I'.8r8 the .. quenoe of inter'll8dlate reactions in cal'bohydrate metabOlism 'Was 
alaJOined considerably and it ... s to'tlnd that the chemical energy in sow ot t.he 
inMrmedlat •• containing phosphate Gould be transferred to the adenyll0 ao.:td 




reactions auch as those 1n carbohydrate metaboliam, t.he general lIignifioa.noe ot 
phOsphorylation in oe1.1 _taboUam ... s recognized (Mey.rhof, 1941). 
~ne intracellular role ot phosphate 18 also associated with proteift 
and lipid -:net.bol18ll (See ltcilroy and Glasa. 19S2). The tri.carboxylic aoid 
cycle whioh as originally i'J"o~o8ed as the mechanism for oxIdation of carhohy-
drate ha~ bun shown alsc to be a meohanism tor al1ino acid and fat oXidations. 
Uthough the specific detaUs are inco1aplete, the requireMnt and generation 
of A'l'P in the" _tabolle conversions has been shown (Kreba, 1954). 11:. seems 
quit.e possibl~ that t>hospha'te _y pla, a signU"ioant role in cell r;rowth. 
Since k\1'owth of cella 1s rel.tedt.o DUcleoprotein synthesis, it 1s oonceivable 
that t.he aV811ability of phoepbate _'1' be art important taot,or in gJ"owtb. 
A highl,y 81gnltloant a<lvanoe in our understanding ot pft7.iologlcal 
phenOMena came with the ob.e .. ation that h1gh energy phoephate is utilised in 
a vn:r1ety 01 biological activiti.s. Lundegaard '(19)0) ns the first to auggeat 
that muaole oontraction oocurled at the expens. 01' bigh energy phosphate since 
the ooncentration ot phosphooreatine declined with aotirtty in iodoaoetat.e-
poisoned muscle. Engelhardt and Ljubillova (19.39) and Szent (11Orgi (194) hav'. 
shown that enzymio hydrolysis ot adenosine triphospbate is intimately associ-
ated with the con~raction ot aotomrosln threads. The rephosphorylation of AT? 
is brought about substtquently by the hTdrolY81s o,r phosphooreatine (Lohmann, 
19)14) • 
T78ft.forution ot pb08,hate enerQ to light and electrical energy has 
also been observed. In the fir.nil, ,\'t'? can phosphorylate lucifer1n and t.he 
F 
.3 
breakdown ot luciterin phoaphate ia aa.ociated with the liberation ot light 
whioh 18 proportional to the amount, or UP aplit (lcElroy and St.rehler, 1949). 
In the eleotr10 .el, the generation or at.rong oUJ'Z"onta of electrioity 1s a8SOC-
iated with the bl"eakdown of ph08t'bocreatlne (Nachman.oon, Cox, Ooat •• , and 
liiachado, 1943). 
Evidence that phoapborus metaboli8m 1s int1mately related to other 
physiologioal proc ••••• have been dOOUillEmted, .uch a. nerve conduction 
(Hacit_naobn, Cox, Coate., and kehado, 19u), intestinal abaorptlon (Beck, 
1942), renalab80rptloa (Lund.gaard, 19))). oalcitication (Gutman and Gutman, 
1942) and lpe", motU1t,. (MacLeod, 1939). 
This briet revi ... of phoaphorus metaboliam indicate. \he importance ot 
intracellular phosphate oompounds ln the .abo11sm ot tbe cell. Without tbe 
production, at.orqe, and t.ran.tening at metabollc en.ru, which appears to be 
a raajor role ot phosphate metaboli_, living proce •••• could not occur. !ltboug 
only a I .. ap,eo1t1o cOllPOWlda, woh as the h:lgh energy pho.phatie compounda, 
have been Mm.ic:med 1n thi. dlecus.10DJ it must be st.l'es .. d that there are 8 
number of othel" phoepho1"ll1 containing eo~. which pla,r Gqually dominant 
role. in 0.11 met.aboli ... 
Slnoe phosphat. p181. noh a vital tunotion wtthin the oell, it •• 
d.emed lll:lPOrtant. to investigate the exchange of pho8phate betwoen cell and en-
Y1romaent.. Under normal cOnditiona, 1t appeus that thore 11 a careful oontrol 
ot the cohana' rate alnee the rat. of exchange is small. By inv.atigatina ex-
peri_ntal tact or. whieb alter pho.phatle exchange, it was considered pos.lbl. 




~he~ it ~ be ~ols1bl. that the rate. ot certain phySiological processes 
may be related \0 the availability ot cell phosphate. "ith a view towards in-
oreasing the scope ot our knoWledge in this It814, studies on phosphate ex-
chang-e in the isolat,od IllalfllJUllian hean and the umalian eryt.}utocyte ha..,,'e beeo 
undertaken. 
The WI. of F!d!oaotift 2'!!E!!eJ! 1D Wt.abol1o !\ucI1.,. 
The. _tec\1011 ot pboapbate ~ be_en ....u.an can uad -.iron-
ment 18 ..... l,y u.s. ted 18 ne-t.raeer 8t.ud1. •• wlwN tbe ohm .. ill u. ... 01' 
plua oou:tAmt 18 .. ed .. the iAd1ea\ott tor 1IO'V'8m8m. Tb18 liJII. tau. hu bean 
le.sened. oone1 __ bl,y b.r tbe an.tlab1U.. Of Nd1oaoU". pJaoatpboru (p32). TAe 
UG or ,32 .. a tnoer 18 buecl .. two _IWI'IPUONn that. the treat.melt of 
rad1oaoti .... and non ... ad10a0U .... atc.e '" the lly1ng oell 18 identical, and. that 
truer -.o=ta of rad10actlftV do not alter the bloloaieal .cU:"l. of the OJ'-
gan1.8Dt. Thea. &88WIPt.1C11l8 are new geer&1.q accepted 1n atud1ee at the cellu-
lar and bigher 1evela of organiaat14Xl. SiDe. the material emplO)'H in tblll 
present stud;y 18 pholpbatAl. the .,..1 "'2,\ .hould be .. ed 1n the description. 
HowYeS', the .,.bol P)2 wUl be ue4 tor the a.e ot breY1 V. 
With the un ot tracer MOWlte ot radioactiv1ty t.he term apecitio act! 
Vi..,. (SA) baa been intft)du.oed 1n order to expedite the quant1tat1on and inter-
}n"etatlon ot l"Uulte. By specU1c actlYi:t,y 18 meant the ratio of tracer to 
total nUliber ot ataa. A t3'P1oal unit tor SA 18 counts per m1nute pel" III ot 
8ube tan oe. In most stu4iea ot pbospbate _change, the interpretation of ~ 
s 
proees. in teJ.t!n8 ot SA U D8oeaU'J' becauee t.be concentration ot n.r10ua intra-
cellular oompounde 1a quite va.rs.ed. 'lbua. the presatce of ebem10al equilibria 
18 indicated by 180t.opic eqn.ilibrium "hioh 18 revealed by the Iderltity ot SA 
The ld.net.1ca ot biological .. weU .. tnarlof.-.te preaea8. can be ... 
'by determ1ning tJw fttA at whioh 1aotope 1ncorpora:tiClft or NIIlOT8l. occua. 
Another determinatiOft trbat the SA .... \lI ... ut pl'O'f1_ 18 the cIeliD_tim ot 
pattrwap tollowecl tv a pal"Unlar enUV. j, COMpO\Iftcl cl .. ~ Nlatecl to t.be 
labeled preCJQJl80ll woaU haft • btgher 8peo1t1o actin. t.han other compouDde 
before iNtop10 equll.1'tllrba 18 l'8..... HcNtweP, it the eaapow,tda are in rapid 
ehemS.oal equ1Ubri_ it .... PNft to be taper1Mentau, d:l.ttlea1t. \0 show a dit-
felWloe tn apeeit1e aetint.7. So. of tae •• prtno1p1ee .... 8IIPl0Jed ill tbe In-
'ftI8t1pUOD reported in tbia _ala. 
PteWte eee sa If!! !!it!!!l _eJe, 
The HI'l7 inYut.1gation of redloac\1" phoephate wanater d1ae1oeed 
that the exclump ot pl2 betwen inOI'gric phoepbate ot pl_ and IlUBc1. ". 
relative:q slt.:Ner t.Mn the ezohalWe between pluu _d Uver or kldne,y phos-
phate (1lfrna7 ed Bebbe. 19)8, Henq, 1939. Lundaraard, 1936). The rate 
ot peMtrat.1an ot pboepbate which " .. obtA1ned tv d1Y1d1ng the total radio-
actift uptake 'by t.be SA ot the extraeellular phoepbate varied troll one spec1u 
to another. The rate w .. the al.owat in frog gut.roanerdua IlUcl., 0.85,U& 
p/p/hr at 2200 and about 0.17,.ug p/p/br at 20e. In rabbit gutrocnem1u 
F 
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.. ole. the pen.trat101l rate va ruter, )0,.. p/Plar at l7OC. and sUU tae\-
er 1n rat gaetroanfftiu, SO,ug p/p/br at ).,0 (Hevttq and Rabbe, 1940; HIrYeq, 
Hahn, and B.ebbe (19L1). 
In the troe npen.-tu the ntd1oacti". inorgan1c pholpbate (IP) re-
covered in JIlWICle celle ... about 10 tiHa that ot the plaama inorgwo phoa-
ph&te.. Appro,a:buting the surt ... area and 't'Oluae ot t.b8 .Iela ceU, Krech 
(19h6) oalculatecl the c .. ttlo1ento ot pea.etn.t1on of pho.,bate 10n to 'bit 1.8 I 
10-5 a/br at 2200. He c.clllded that ... IP vtttd.n the _4, tiber".. in 
rap1d equU1brilJ1t tr1 th that ot the extnceUvl.ar tl.Il1cl. 
AIlotbll" ."17 1nveet1gaUon in _ale .... that ot Sacka (1940). In t.he 
oat gutr0en8miu he a.died 1'.l.w d1atd.bu.t1_ of rad1oac:rUT11r 1A var10Q1 phoe-
phate traet1ONJ, neb .. If J ad .... i.Mt.ripboapbate (.tTP)>> pbaephOCN&tiM (.PC), 
and ha:.oIJ.e'monopboephate (liMP). Be .ba,rted tAat the SA ot the IP tn.et1on vae 
very _ob. b1gMr tblll 1ll th' other tract!oae. 18 .t.t..lated BlU8cle ... 1a1.1ar 
NlatlOl'l8h1p .. obaeJ'NCl. A .... 1ng that t.be SA ot tbe If ot ... ole tie_. 18 
the ...... tbe tne in .... 11ular If, be oonclwSecl tIlat the rate of incorpora-
tion of If 1nto 0J'I1II10 pbOlphatetf vaa VfIr1' .low. Due to the app&rent17 alow 
turnowr of high --11 pboepbat., he queat1-.d both tba :iJJeportEo, ot phoe-
pbate bond enera:1 t .. auaoular oont.notloo and the algn11'1cance ot c17oolTa1AJ 
1n omtraot1n& _cle. 
nock ad. Bol.lmtD (191.3) oan1.ecl ou.t a e1Jtd.lar inveat1gation 1n tM 
rat and aleo ... mel that atlmulat10n did not gl"Mtq !nora ... t,he uptake of 
p 
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radioaet.lve phosphate into t.b.ft inorean10 pboepbatEt tractiCl'1.. Hown". .. t.heT 
reoogniG8d that the SA Of the tissue IP m&y' not necea8aril.y be the .WIIe ae the 
SA of the intracellular IF. 
Saek:s and Alt.shuler (191~) attAmpted to COM'6ct the ti,ne It' value 
b,Y S'.1btNcting the &t!'1C'Nnt of Ndioaetlvl1'¥ which could be attributed to $xtra-
cellular origin. 1be7 calculated tid .• correction h'om tlMt &\ or the pl4.na and 
the value or the ehlOl'1de epace 01 oat ekal.tal and eard1ao mue1e derived b7 
Hl"8OD, N •• h, Mulder" -.d B1n_ (19)9) and Iarmet and ~ (1940). In a 
t..i.me oourse study J*rto,...ca fop 1, 2, It •• ld 2L houre, tlvt calculated SA of the 
tract,lon .... leu tUn PC and ATP nnW tb8 24 hour pel"10<1 in both ekeletal 
cvd1ao .. ole. 'Moreo ..... , UOOl"d1nc \0 ttl. caleulat:lona, there 'It_ no 
oact1Y1ty pne.' in t.he IP hacid.on dur.1ng the init1al tiM periods. Bacb 
d Altelmler ocmel.Dded that IP .... not ent .. the ceU ~ as such btlt 
s der1Yecl fJIQI tbe breakdelm of oUafJJ' ol"ganic phctlphatu. It ahould be empha-
1Jse4 that S_1ra and Altalral8r did not MMure tat ext:raoellul.ar apace in their 
xper1Jlents an4, tGrtb ....... , that the concept cd _~tnt of extracellular 
paoe 18 far fI"OM a preolae utter (Man.,., 1954). 
Fvther 8Y1deftoe npportlng the View that n· penetNtlon 1. a rnul t 
t formation Ed degreda\1.Gn ot organ!e phoepbatu at appropriate 8:1_ vaa o'b-
erYed in .:xperlaente pertonted with tuted anblala (Suu, 19J6). 'f'be SA of 
wae higbep than that ot ATP and PC and the A'lP ad PC ftlU811 in tum. were 
19bezo tban the calculated IP .......... a.t'1'Ar 2 hours. Sacks concluded that Il' 18 
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taken up at the cell ... brane by C01Ih1ning with eitlwr glue.e, adenoeinecl1-
pb08Ph&te (ADP), or creatine indepcndtmtlJ to form HMP, A'tP, cd PC, .... pecti'W8 
Furchtlott md Shorr (19h3) __ ured the rate of pe_tration of pbU-
pbate in s110ee ot dOl 'ftIIntricla. The t1Baue eli.,.. contained a nad1l7 dit .. 
tueible inorgmic phoepbata traction, whiob could be 1"8IIlO'V'ed b.1 vuh1ng at 200 
tor Me hove 1lwy concluded that th18 eu1l¥ di.fttuJlb1e traction wu of _""'-
cellular ::r1a1n since the .ount. vuhed out ".. der1Yed tl'Qrll a apace 1Ihlch wu 
about. that of the e.xtraoeUular apace 'f'Ol.uIse. 'I'M SA of the intraceUular IP 
was alv&yll ocna1derably 1... than t.ba t of t1M extracellular IP. UteI')O to 
90 lIlinllte8 of incubation, the SA of the intracellular IP, PC, cd the terminal 
phoSphate ot ATP vu approxiate.ly the _. the rate of pCletn.t.~OD at. :n.,'O' 
was about 1.7 Alifp ..... le/ll1nute. In upitrbtente at 2Oc, the intl"aoellular 
IP bad a h1.gber SA than &rJ:f of the organio phosphate traot.1on ex&fId.ned. Ss.ncit 
at. 20e aetaboUn 18 MI"Ddl.7 nppre •• ecl, th1a result indicated that the d.U'-
fUsion ot IP un OOCUl' aero •• the beari, .. n flfabrane. IIoweYer, the rate ot 
entry at. ,.,oc 18 n_ to ten t.1JJea more rapid than at toe. The high t.etperat-
UN ooetficient e_ ... tII that at noNal bodI' tempel'llture the rate at .. ieh IP 
penetnt.ea the .u 18 detel'!Jd.necl by .. obem1cal proceeD. 
Soae additional intormation on the error vas made by usuming that. 
tdsaue IP and tntracell.ul.ar 11) are ai1'l1l.ar was obtained by Jtal.o,kar, DehlJ.nger, 
and Mehler (19LW>. PouowSng tbe adnd.niatntlon of p32 to the 1Dt&ct rabbit, 
, 
&. direct •• t.i_t1on ot tn. specitic aetlvl\1 ot \he1ntraoollulal' IP WI:8 .o~ 
pl1.ned by perfusing one leg ltith cold aolut.lon to ~.I'AOV. t.he utr .. ellulazt p32 
before ma1d,.ng a oold rCA ext-ract ot tn. .801. ti •• H. the non-~fused 181 
serTed 48 a oontl'Ol. They .howdthat by notl'elt.lQv1ng the bighly radioactive 
ext~racellular flu1d the el".rol' 1n the IP apeoitio 8O\1v1ty waG .e high a. 1)$$. 
In oontrast, tbe7 showed that 1n perfused lege ~be max1~ exper1.antal error 
.as 6,(. They oalculat.ed tbe rate ot penet.ration to be 1 Al6Ir/1J tIIllCle/-.1Dut. •• 
The SA values ot intracellular H") were found to b. t.he u_ a. t.hat ot 
PC and the terl1d.nal pboaphate of AtP in the pertued leg. The uplenat10n ot 
the •• re.ulta ••• that 1t IP .nter. the ~aole cella by diftusion and that the 
esterifioation of tt. organic pholpb4t •• occur. b7 reaction with tbe intra. 
cellulaI' I? fbi. was 1n aocol'd wlth the t1ndinga and conclualot11 otFul'ch£ott 
aad Shorr. 
laloku, Deh11nge ... , and Mebl<ll" (19ldJ) did not, cD •• rye • higher SA in 
any orlan10 pb08pM.te OOIIpOUM than in If> except in one c.... In 008 ~71-
Mot, ISo m.nute. att.ar injection ot p32 the SA at liWP 1I'U twio$ •• h.igh .e IP. 
This result indicated the pos.lbility that organic phosphate may participate in 
th~ entrance ot ph08phate into the oell. 
the .... i. 00.. _ . 101' oritie18m ot the fthlt.8obt.alaH by f'urohgott altd 
Shol"r and b7 Kalokal', Dehl1.'"lg.l", and 14ehle1" b •• ~ on their apart_m.al Pl'oo.c-
ure. (Sacu, 19b8). During tbe lone ria.inc periGd with oold 8olutton, eo. 
hydrolYSis ot AT' ;UId PC ooou1"Nd. 'the •• auth01"BdW not consider th1. to be a 
•• 1'1008 d1.f£1ou1 t1 tor Men t.hough hy'drolTli. had occur:red, tn. SA of th ••• 
,. 
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CCIIJ)OWlde .... not, altered.. ~, the quqt.lon 18 Btill not naolY8d ¥bethel 
or not t.his h7dr0q.ie My' haw distorted the lnvM.Uular IP 'Val ... 
• d1tterent approaoh to the atG47 of phosphate exohAnp wu dftiaecl 
b1 Cauq and Barr18 (19$1). Utei' hoc aU'tiorii .. el.s .8ft aoaked in Nd1o-
acU •• "lutlon, the extracelh.1l.ar f'l:ald vu waabed out. by pla01ng u.uue in 
non ... rad1oactift .Glut.ton &d ti ••• an.al.p1l and 1'Idloautographa were peI-tOl_._r'IMId 
on the _ole. III ttae rac11oatographa, tbe Nd1oaetlT1. w. shown to be ceo-
fined to • ~ near t.be aurtace ot ths .ade 1'1"'. 'lb1a .. interpreted tAl 
__ that phoepbate WIllI bald as • 001IPl-~ on and. in a protein barr1er 
neat' the cen periphery. ~ did not Gheen. ., ditt ..... in uptake at. oOc 
and 1800 t .. obe.l."984 b.r P'1arobcott ud SIIor.r. 
1'be release ot phoepbate 1fU et.udiM l:f' t.aid.ng 1tUcle8 whloh prev1ou .. 
q had been __ ftId1oaou. .. a'ld. -.r.1n« t.b8!I 1Il radloaoU,,* .. ·tree solatton. 
At l,8Oo .. lltU. .. lO$ .... band. the 081111 :in &pproxbaatel1' • 12 b.cNr 
period. Tile sneat. of obI' tAlltlperat..vea .. not lDYeaUgat ... 
In ....,." it 11&1 be atated that at ~ present there 8ft two theorie 
tor pboaphate tnnaport 1a ... let (1) that. tnoJ'g8Uio phoapbate enters the eel 
as suoh b.1 dlttuionJ aa4 (I) that. inorganio phOlphate _\era into some cc.-
binatim em the eur.r •• of the ceU ed 1& aot,lYttl¥ tra'lSPortecl acron the oeU 
1III8Iabr .... 
The bul8 tor the dittwJlon coneept .. be br1ef17 elaborat.. D1ttu .. 




centratiOll to an area. of low concentration. Pusage of pbolphate tlurough th. 
cell 1'1!811'trane in tena of d1ltue10DNqUiNe the «d.e'" of a oonoentrat.1oll 
~ien t atd the peftlMbUi \7 of \he ....... to tile aubatan. in qv.eeUOD. Ia 
the eMe of photJphate there tip"", to be an S-me'41Ate d1tt1alV 1n that tJw 
concentration of toW ~llul .. ~ 18 __ low. tbID that of tot-
al intrao.Uul.u- pboaphoru. It would _., tberefON, that the COftC8l tNt-ion 
padient.,. utuallT f'awr the pu .... of phosphorus tJtom the inn4. to the 
outs1de OOIIP&!'taent. ffowever, at the preeen\ stap .t know1edce 1\ ..... per-
'Miaslble to eep&1'&te'tbe total. in-..UlIlar pboaphorua into tI10 poola. 1 •••• 
an inorganio pIJoapbate pool, 'Whleh o-W part1c1pate Ire.", v1tb tbe "hUee 
of phoepbate Ml'OH the cen ........ , and a bcNncl J)hoaphate' pool. It lIllY tau 
be poe81ble that the OOMatrat1on .f the eell1nOl"'l.,le phGepb&te 111 -.u 
enough 80 that. cancen.tft.Ucm ....... ' taYorlng the d1ttualon of .xt.r_dlu) .. 
tnorgad .• p~te into the eel1 doe. exlat.. 
In tid .. Jelft, '- and Bp1eaellJlm (l'ha) ban clemo_tfttecl that the 
... t or 1noJ"g8l'l1e phoepbate til ,..t extnow could be 1uf'l.ueoed by the _ .. 
traot1J\g agent ohosen. In other .,rde there 18 etUl eoae queetlon U to 
whether the 1DorgMlc phosphate tcn:mcI 1n the .. ole extNCt 18 all or ~ 
du to the breakdown. ot 0I'g8I'l10 'PhOlPbate OOIIpOtIDdIJ during the ext.notion pro-
oeclufott. T.bu, th. t.fte tntnceUul.ar IP oonoentration 18 not an el81l¥ dater-
l'I't1.ned_~t. 
It e11tple cl1ftulon 'W1"e rate-lbdt1ng, the apeo1t1c t.et1vltq of the 
utncellular inorganic phoepbate fdght be expected to be the __ u the SA of 
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the 1ntncel1ular inorcaa1o pho8phate &8 soon as ditfUalon equ.illbri.um 18 reach 
.d. And, 8inoe the tnt.reoellulu inorganio and certain organio pb.o8pbate c0m-
pounds such .. the b1gh -1'11 phoapbatea &J'6 corwldend to be in rapid· equ11-
ibr1U11, the SA of these eoJIP01Ulde _uld be e.o .. to be the .... It. 1s poe-
,ible, howen ... that tho e~llu1ar and intracellular SA .., be diff.rent. 11 
tbe d1ttualan ot the iZlorpnl. phoaphate ul'OIa the ceU metIlbrane 11 a vu:r 
alow proeua (." below). 
The uU_ transport. iM0J7 '81rtt.a1na that phupkat-e tmt81"8 and lea.,. 
the cell by toftl&\laa and bNal«to'In ot ph.oephoru 00IIJ)0QDdII at the iIIIIbNr1e. 
The rate at .1. _tar1..,.. croa: the ceU .... 1Wl. 1. ftlated to the oapac1tq 
ot the cell to trcleter the _terial b.r active processea. In non-radioact,lve 
.tudi .... the appeent MOOS8j;ty of pholphona to enter the cen aga1nst a eon-
centratlon grad1ent. hM nga •• ted that phoepboNa 1s aot.1vely transpc.rted. To 
dtm0tJ8trate the ex1.atenoe of .tift tr~t uin« p32, it would be neceu..,. 
to 1'1_ an orpnio pboepbate oOlJlPOlllD.d Which baa a big_ SA than ~ ot the 
other lnt.noellular phoaphate traot.1ana, part.1cularly intracellular inorganio 
:be ea.. ot: 1I!P$ft!!D an l&!Jedcal W:w. 
The intluen. of ....,. ... atuft on phoepba.te uptake Au been .aUoneei 
briefly tntb. heart t.18eu,e ellce s'Q1d1e.. In the discussion on pholtphate ex-
change in e1"1t.hroqytee \It11ch will be taken up preserltq J tuJ"thel" "( .. enoe will 
be made too temperatul"e studi .. 111 other .,..t-.e. For th18 rauon, a CV80J7 
renew of the influence or temperatul"8 on cbem1O&l, Ph7a1cal, ald blo1og1oal 
process_ will be taken up at th.i8 point. 
A adollPl. deacnpt..tcm ot the i.ntl\l8lce of ~rat,u.t"8 on biological 
prooeN~ 18 gentll"AUY gival in terme ot the temperature coeff'iclffnt 01' Q10. 
It i8 the ratio of the rate at temp ratu.re. t + 10, t.~') the rate at temperature, 
t. ~ cherd.cal reactions have a QIO f1"OII 2 to 4 whereas a physical prooeaa 
such u ditfUaion or 1'18c¢U8 now lIlB¥ ahow values ~ 1.2 or 1.) (tt40ber, 19L5). 
Arrben1u (1.889) 18 cl"'8Clited with derl'rlng a wsore exact totw11atlon of 
reaction rate u a f'lmctton ot ~ratare in hfnogeneoua 8)1IteIIt8. Ue examined 
n:perimfmtal data. on chemical k1neUca and propoaed the relationship' 
where It 1a the rate oonstant, a the cae Con8tct, T the absolute temperature, 
t is 00 .. Cld A a canttant, whioh 18 re1'el"Nd to .. apparent activation eMr87 
or the Armenius activation eftGl"Q'. In biologiea1 work, the 8J1IIbol A1 bas been 
8IllplO)'ed instead ot A wbereu E or 4 H i8 t.be notation followed generalq 'tv 
ehem1sta (Slier, 19h). n. roeaeon tor the ve ot the eymbolAl 111 to .void the 
implication that a pby81ca1 slgnit1cance 18 attAched to thi8 c0n8tant in bloleg" 
leal qatame. WlwD the ditterentiation equation ia integrated, we find: 
1ft ~ 11 ! (1 -.1 ) 
kl R 'l ¥2 
I t My seem that the elope ot a plot of log k aga1nl!J t 1/T can be UPd. to evalu-
ate the Arrhenius CMliltant.. 
The An'berliua equation wu INbBequentlT confil"med on theoret-ieal 
groundII. The van't Hoff equation can be WlJod to den w the cnange in equillbri. 
_ OOl1IltMlt, Je, wi til temp&l'atttre. 
~lnl.~ 
dt WP" 
where A Ii 18 the heat of NaoUon, and 18 the algebraic :;"\11. ~ the aetivation 
mergi_ of the tOl"WU'C1 and revet"h reaetiou (Moeho'n...tlupee, 1933). Alao, it 
is stat.ed that ... an Ual.lT the ... equation can be derived from the c0111ri.an 
theory of chemical reactione (1l1nahelvoocl, 19ho) aa well as :f'rom 8tatiat.1eal 
meehan1ca (Olas.tone, Laidler and r~ing .. 19h1). 
T ...... t. . etteatl on plrp1ologleal phanom«la have been interpreted 
in teru of utivation 8lel'l1 •• of ehem1cal reut1.-us, preeumabq those inT01.,.... 
ing flDSJJl8 .. __ • 8ince tbe tu. of Arrhal1u (1907). Cl"Oa1er, 1924) anaq 
the value of AI tor a n\8her of divefte biological reactiQl8 and _ggated that 
all biological reaotiou ha .... Taluea 1th1oh tend to group around 16,000, ll,OOO 
ami 8,000 ealol"iea. TbU authOJ" wu mc11Md to intel"pret the. reeulte u in ... 
dieat1ntt that ce!'ta1n en.,.at.1c .tape are rate-U.1d.t1ng tor pbpiologlca1 phen-
omena. Ttd.a View baa been que"timed br mAn7- SlMr (19L.3) has demonstrated 
that suoro.e b7th'0~1a hwlde the cell Mel in .olution ot partia1..lT purified 
invertase vas characterl .. d by the ... activation eneru. 
In oCNJlderinc the pel"l!l8&bility of thin 1'1_, Danielll and Davson 
.. 
(19)1:) have propoeed a model tor the cell euJ"taoe and have proceeded to demoD-
strate that a .~ penetrat.ing moleau1e ahould haft a h1gb QIO and .. rapidl;y 
penetrating molecule ebould ~ a low ~O. 'or uanple, the rate at. _loh 
d1ffuelon talc .. plaoe in a lolution 18 a ttmot.lon o~" the strength of attrac-
tion that the .. lute particles experience 11'1 their haediate en."ironment. 'flme, 
two 8ubatanoes baYing the _8 mo1-001 .. weight M7 ba_ dUtermg d1fturdon 
constant, it the tore .. betwHn th_ eel the aolftnt part1cles ere different. 
Those 14th a .-11 to,.. ot interaction vU1 ted to ditfWJe MOre JI'eadi~ and 
haVe a low actifttion .. PO'. Thoee _loh appear to be bound more to their 
enV'irOrlment w:Ul. haYe a 1 ..... cU..ftualcm coutant but a b1gher act.:1Y&t.1on energy-
H1gh act1'f'&tlon --111- haw \teen repwted tor lDanlaate pr'OCfte .. IUcb .. 
the panage ot a gu tbrough .. tal. 'fbu, It appeara that. a low actlfttlon 
entt"D' atl"Oncl¥ INa-til that a prooe8' I, pbJra:1cal in natve wIlereu a high 
aot1:V'atlon 8mtr(iJ'J" rtq 'be dwa to 81. tber a cbem1cal reactlonor to a restrioted 
type ot diN\a81on. faken w1th otber Widen_ 1t .. be poallble to Ib_ that. 
a high aotlY&t1on enaIV' ftlue 18 or ~ not related to a chemlcal. prooeal. 
Juobl, 01 ...... , cd PU!"JNIl"t (19)5), te.t.ing the te$erature ooet.tlclenta ot 
certain bemol;ytlc proeeas .. , interpreted their data according to the pb)'81c&1 
tbeot7 ot Dan1el11 and DaYaon. 
~ba~ sotwP in $be ~,1ap !!7t~ 
In 11.18r biological .,..tth!w more detailed deaor1ption on phOlphate 
exchange baa been obtained. The meehan1ft ot phosphate exchange :in the .~ 
, 
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cyte baa been etud1ed by IYIII1'801'\ (1921) and Halpern (1936). Since th.e in 
tgatione were prior to the adYalt of rad1oact,iYe pboeph0ru8. alteratlana in 
cell pho8phate concentrat1Cft were uaed in naluating pho8phate ezehange. 
lyeZ"SlWl (1921) observed .. _aller uptake of inorganio phoepbate at 1600 thanat 
)lI°e b7 rabbit ~qtee. Halpen (19)6) found little or no penetration of 
phoaphOrue into b.uMn 8ry~ at :fie, .. VeJ!7 elow penetration at 2)Oc, 1:M 
a eOJi4)&1"ati'ftlJ" rapicl transfer at 31.SOO. 8be CO!lc1udiItd that the 1&. of dU-
tu1on. "blch depend upon ooncentratioa cradietaJ, do not apla1n 'the t!'8oll8te" 
of 1nOrpli.e phOepbos'o.e acrou the ..,-tbroqte .llIbNne. Wi t.h the aid of in-
fomation cleri: .. ed rr. In ... celated. atttq ot c~te _tabol1a in 817"" 
thro~" Hal.pctrn concluded that the rate and dUwcUon of phollphoru excl'uqe 
~ prl.a:ri.ll' UJ*1 \be ate of tho .. _tabolJ.c pro .. e. vi tb1n the ceU in , 
wh1ob. phoapha_ 18 iaYol ...... 
E1aenraan, ott, Smith aad Winkl_ (1940) found that radioactIve phoa. 
phorwa .. 1ncorporated into tile eeUular tnct40n of htaan er;ythroo,- _re 
rapicllJ' at J80 ttlan at r'C. ftt.e 1:.CItftpeNWft eoeft101ent of the proceee vu 
ehancterieUo of .. ota.1oal ,...\1on. 1Iove'nr, th.,. added 1 to 20 1iimee .. 
Slob phoephoru.e ...... 1nlt1al17 PN.~t in the plana. T.,.1or, Lenrsaon anet 
~ (191.e) ftPeatN this atud7 in human eJ7tbro011'M vith the precauticn 01 
adding no otber phOsphate other t:.Ium tile 18otopio prep.aJ'&tlon Vhich .. of high 
apec1t1o acitiri.V_ 1bey oba .......... nUallT the ... reault.. na., that. inor-
ganic phollphate exoh8npcl relat.l .... ly rapidly 'between the pl.aaM and thAt er.rt.hro 
07t.ea 1n a period of tov hours at )7.5 °c in oont.:rut. to the ~. at 7°0. 
p 
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Oovle7 and GeIaUl (1150) "-tonet.ratad that. the rate ot phosphate up-
take 1ncreued over a relaUft1l' ..u abaolut.e temperature...... The apparc 
act.ivation e.l"Q' caloulated with the Al"I"ben1.ua equation was 16.100 ealor1ea 
per mole. Pr81kerd 884 U1:aan (19S4) tOUDd the apparent aotiYat.ion "'1".11 to 
be aliPtll' b1gher. 19,800 calories per 1101 •• 
Gourlq (1952) hu elC8ld.nec1 the lIpoo1fic ao\i'l1. of ditt __ t. in ... 
cellul. .. oompounda in order to det.em1ae whether the uptake ot radioaotlw !n-
organic pboapbate ..,. haft a preterent1al pathwq_ In. tiM course studT pl2 
18 acoWlMlat.ed in the adenoeiDe poqpb08pbate traotlon betore shOWing lIP 1n 
other traot.1ona, inclad1n, tbe 0111 morpnl0 phoaplaate. In a 81a1l.ar -twl7. 
Prankerd. and A1 ... (1951.) b&Ye o'ba8J"t'8ll the ld.peBt SA to be preBEDt 1n 2tl-
d1phoepbog~ acid duf'ing the 1n1t1al p ..... 'l'hu. raulte wuld suggut 
Btrongl,y that. phoepJaa'- tftUPOl"t, ..,. be ueodateCl wi. \h Id.gh tan.., phoepbate 
_taboU-. 
'U'lou ae\abOl1c ~iJI .. It.1mt _. lIHCl to stu .. the exchaDae of phos 
phate in .~. It the _batd.ea of exebange 1M" PI'1marUT a pb,ploal 
ona. ,32 uptake ahould not be &1':tM\ftd .ater1a1.q b.r agc ta *iob 1Dterten 
Vith the vari.oue phoaphor;ylat1on BWptt 1D the _ta1:lo11o 070-. In t.he obl" 
baDd, 1t .. tw1t1oat.1on ot the ...... pboapbate ..... a pJ'inolpal part. 01 
phoapbate tr_tw', a pJ'QQoanOld etteet 1IO\Jld be 4tlq)eoted on the exehage bl-
t_a .. ,.ou and .. ~ tNcfd<llll. 
8ocli. «vaida 18 known to 1nh1blt. • qt.oobroJle ox1c!aae .,.tea 
(id~, 1921). It. conoClt.rat.1on of ) 1 10-2 M hu been reported to 1Dh1b1t 
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the uptake ot pl2 (Hahn and 1_81, 19142), although at a concentration ot 2.0 
X lO"'" M, }keller and Hast1np (19$1) did %lot oheen-a 81gd.ficantd1t.rerenoea 
fl"OJl nolWll valuM. The latter anthon felt. that this waa 111 aecord with t.be 
tact. that ~, laek1ng ql.iOCbroIIIe., w. cone1dered to han cbi.~ an 
anaerobio gqcoqt1c _tabOl1am. Howavw, t.he a'beenoe of c;ytochro!!tes dou not 
nece8~ ol1a1nate aerobic prooe.... Since the MOunt ot pl.'Otopl..ua J)l"e8fn 
in eryt.bJtOqtea 18 ..u, Ponder (abe) considered toile oq-gen CONtUltPtion \0 'be 
sign1f'iea'lt and na .. tect tbe a1atenoe of aerobio ,170011118. Ve:q small COD-
centrat.lone (lo-h to so I l.(t? X) have been reported to aupent tM reep!fttion 
ot ~1_ kithq 811088 (lCi8ch, 193). Protection ag&1.net metal .. eat&qaed 
SII au toondat1on baa been staggoated u the bacr18 tor 1ncreued rates of _ino 
acid ox1datioa due t.e 10-" H 011 (EcU.bacber, wta., and W ....... r. 19h6). 
Sod!_ nuor1de, which interferes 'Wi tb the uuon ot anolue, an ~ 
__ Which COI'Werte 2 ... phoephoc~eerl. ac1cl to phoephoeno1pJnrio acid inb1bi te 
p32 uptake up to t~ ot the I'lO%'fI&l ntAI at a concentration ot 2.0 x 10-2 M. 
Mueller and _tinea (19S1) did not not.lce Bn7 appreciable effect on phOsphate 
transport with an 1nh1b1t.or concentration ot 1.5 110" M. Prankeri end Altman 
(19SU) have reported that 10-1 X IfaF c-..4 a deereua 1n tba total amowat of 
ATP with a 8l"Nter deere.a in ita epecU10 aot1Y1ty. 
Iodoacetio aeiel 1. an inhibitor O'f phoapbog~o~ dell)"d:ropnue 
an ___ ""'1ab COIl"'. ~phog~oeftldetva to 1,3-dlpboaphog17coraldei\Yde 
Sinee both tluori.dG and l0d0acetate are Ilyco17tic 1nb1b1t01"ll. tH ... VPe 
of inhibition m1ght be expected. Goutle7 (1~1) and l~ snd Altman (19SL) 
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Q'bBe1"V'8d inh1b1 t10n ot ra.d1ophosphate uptake at. ooncentrat.iona or $.0 I 10-4 M 
e.nC , X 10-2 M, I'f',spelctivel,.._ Htleller talC! liast.1ngs (1951) touud that a concen-
tration ot 2.0 X uri M eaused inh1bition a.tt4r 1 hour tollov1ng the addition 
of t..nc inhib1tor. A~18 of the cell traction8 showd a decrease in the 
euil¥ hydl"ol¥ubl.e phoapnate fraction and a marked ~ in the diphoaptao.. 
glyeerate traction. 4b.e cell and pl ..... Snorganto phosphate tract:ioa incre&Be:'i. 
Prankerd and Al't:luul (19$1,) obs~ that 0.0,3 H iodoaoetate lead8 to a d&C'r'ttM. 
in both amount and etpIlc1.tio aotirtty of 21l-d1pbotlphogqcerie acid and et ai.j(:fiOli 
e1,netrtphoepbate. The tntruel1uJ.uo orthophosphate rise. in eount and _pee!-
£10 utirtt)" co1nc1dent. ldth the tall 1ft t.he .star tracUons. 
"ourI.,. (19Sl) found that 10""'1: H 2,h-cUn1trophenol, 1.0-2 J.f aodian 
Hide. $.0 X 10-3 M qate1M, and.lo-b M JJ&eCUric ohlorids bad no effect on p.32 
uptake. Courlq and oemllin (1950) found only a slight difterence when erythro-
ertea were 1ncn.'tbated 1n .. pe ~ ~ 9S% !fa and S% CO2 wh.Ue ~611er and 
Baet1nge (US1) foun4 no aigftit1o&ftt d1tterenoe 1n pkoaphate axohange lmdW 
'!he influence of "ftU"tOWJ 1'1 bUtd. upon the uptake ot phoephate wae 
studied lJor Prankerd and At__ (l9SlJ). '.l'hey obsel'ftd that aden_ln. L"ld guano-
stne increued the uptake ot pl2 into the .111 and 2;)-d1phoepbog~cer1o acid 
tnot-1ana. 'l'hu Haul t vu interpreted to _an tbat these riboeldes part1c1 ... 
~te in the udtat.1011 ot phosphate tltentrpQl't into the ~te. 
1'he d1l'ect sttld;r of releue of' phosphate b.r itself hu receive<! V&l7f 
IUttle attent1on. Le91 (19L6) tnveeU"ated tt1(~ action of bee venom on the 
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relea8e of pboephate 1'JIorJl hulIIan ~.. TaJd.ng previoue17 pl2 labeled 
er;rthrco.rtes and reauapending them in non-radioactive plasma, abe to'tlUd the 
percentage of labeled atolle leaYing the corpuscl.. to be ot the order of JUgni-
tude of ,. in the eour •• of 2 hOUN at ,700.. 'lb. addition of bee ~ ia-
ere_ad the .ount ot radioactive phoepllate leaY1.ng the OOJ.'pWIcles in the ec:aa:ne 
01 2 hOUN by 1$0%. 'lbe poeslbil1V that bee yenom aq cawn breakdown ot 0r-
ganic phoepbate oorrapoundll .. 10k tdght be reaponelbl. for the increased "leue 
ot phosphate ".. 1rrrftUgated.. Kaz-ked d1Iterene .. were not touad. 
In two ~. Mueller and Raat1np (19S1) atudied 'the rate of 
J'81 .... d1:reo~ lv l"etn.p.uI1I'lC p.J!labltled 81'7tbroqtea in D04~oac\1" 
plaMa.. Iu .. period of 10 1I1nutee al1gb(ly lAaaa than l(#i of t.be ceUular radio-
aoUv1 V paued Into tile pi ..... 
PboJP!tt1t _ W RS!9mDlat· 
In algae, CldtmDlIJZ!!lO&". and Scced!!P'b (Gut and Kamen, 19l£ 
it appean that :blda.c\ion of cel'bllar Qrltheeia by pb.o\Oa7tltbuu. l'Uulte in 
inereued phoephate l1Ptake and uterit1eatim. They obeernci the ... result 
with tb.e bacterial !!'!!!!!!RiDll- !J!rl!t.. Thea. obaerY&tiona .,ulld seem to in-
dicate that chemical "_tlou ... 1nYolftd in the procus of phoapbata ex' .. ,.. 
The etteot or four inh1bltont 1IU examined by Spieplman, '-en, aad 
Susman (l9L6). 2.5 I 10-' M aod1u aslde (NaN,> inhibited anaerobic teJ'!lMlta-
tion of glueoee b7 "...t __ 91$ and also lnt..rt....cl with the uptake of fn'tho-
phosphate. 50dlua .. ide 18 mown to dissociate gqcolyeia and the transt .. ot 
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phoIIpbate bond eneJW' vh11e 2 -t;s.dlpho11pbogl~"cultri. acid 18 bound to the _.,.. 
pbNpbote'l'l'"Ue. Anenat.e operatee in JlGCh tba ••• manne.r. At M/90 ph_pilate 
th6 presence of 0.02 M an.nate deprHIrecl the exchange between :internal and ex-
temal ortbophoapbate .. S2%. '.lhe7 alao e:uar.tned the et"teet. of 10d0a0et1e acid 
(IAA) and .odl_ fluoride (Nar>, both ot which are agenta tbat inteJ'fSN witb 
glyco~1a. 1 90% 1nh1b1tlon of the excbct&e in both orgel. an4 fttIidue phos-
phate trMt10na vas att..a1ucl with both apnw. 
'thea. N8Ulte AN oonalatat with the Jvpotbeela that t.he internal or-
thophosphate ta dul:nCl t:.. ... pboepho171ated. tnter.d1ate, tlae tonIatoton ot 
which t.e 1nterf'.rect vi tb b7 the Metabolic 1nh1bi tort'" Spiegelman, lameD, and 
Sua ..... (19L6) oonol. .. that the JlriaaJ7 aeehanilll of phoapbate tran.f.r into 
the 0811 In'IOlftd an utarit1oation. 'lb., t.hought tha.t the acceptor of thll 
pboapbate WD'Dlei be ... rat.ed either d1ftot.l7 or tnd1rwotq Dr the metabol1n of 
o~te. 4 .... t .. , it 88.a.d l1kell' that • ~tlon ot thi. aeoeptQI 
would ooCU' it t.b8 oella weN &l.lovecl to teftltmt, carbobl'drate 18 a phosphate-
tree _41_ since unci .. thee. conditione it would not be utiU.eeI. lh., ob-
aerrecl that. & t.vo to tbNe told in ..... 111 rate of e_~ of o:rihophoaphate 
was attaiDecl undQ' the •• C1nWllltanoae. TJdIJ appeared to conatitute further 
nid4lloe tor the f.r&ternnt1on of a pboephat. eet.er1t)1Qg step betwen the in-
ternal and external orthophoepbate. 
~!!M!Z or s"'- ."'_9_ 
The e:rail.able iDf'Obat1an on the J)l'"OCNB of pboephate excbatlae baa bea 
jiP' 
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~sed by Iamerl and Sp1egelman (191t8). 'the exebanp haa been tCNlld to be .. 
the following properU .. t 
1) A t.a~t.u'e ootd'1le1ent Which ia too lara. to expl.a1n on the 
ba818 of a1,.1. ditfUaion. 
2) Agente 811Ch aa U1de, arsenate, and 10tt0aceteate, wh1ch &1"8 knOWD 
to interfere with pboaphate _t.eriticat1on ...... 17 lnhib1t. the exchance. 
l) Sod1atft tl.l18r1de which prea~ tatert..... wi til the phoephate 
a.1cle in a •• d1reet ttta'MOI' 83Itr'U • lea. aen,. 1ah1bl UOIl. 
h) In.~ ot oella _tabo11a1ng alovlT the rate of exchange 
18 lDarke~ I"edneed. 
5) Pretreat.nt wi th pho4Ipbate-trM 8ubst.rate accelerates 8ubeequent 
exebMg8 With pbotfphate. 
Thct8e facte are 0Grl8t.atent With tile not1on that trhe Pl"1.mu7 mecbaD1h 
ot the entrance of ph08phate 18 'ri.a eeter1f1oation. 
~ta~t. or Pnbl!l 
It vas the puJ"POISe of th1& iJw'eetigaUon t,o 8tud,y the exobange of 
pbuphate betWMn ....aUan cella and their en'Y1ronlllen t. The ~eifio upeotl 
to be iDYeat.1gated includedt (1) the intluence ot temperature an pboIp hate up-
take and. releue in ~ heart .uole. (2) the eltect of t.emperat1.U"e on 
the eon<*ltraUon and spec1fic _Un. of intracellular ph.osphate cOBQ)fAmda 
88sociated with the enelV' metabol1a ot the 1HImI&lian heartf (3) the :1ntluenCt 
ot t.-pel'8tuH on the phoepbate Nl... by 'IHi1m'M\l1m erytltl'OC7tu under aerobic 
~----------------~ 
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and anAAJ"Ohi.c eordit.tona, (It) the tntlllenee ot some metabolic lnb1btton on 
phOtfPhate release in tbe 1lt8IIIm&l1an eJ7throeyte. 
The study ot phoepbateexehange in the isolated lYIIIUl1an heart hu 
not been reperte4. Th. prooe ... ot upt.ake and reI .... haft not been oorrela 
111 th the ftrlwe tnt ..... U1dar phoepbate COIIpOUr1_ in the heart. ~inc. tftrttper-
atuN affects the rate ot contraetlC1l, it ... 'be pos8ible to relate uptake, 
releue. and the atatu ot ftri.,. 1ntraeellular phoaphate oO!ftp01mda vitia 
chanps in contnction :rate ... to:roe. There have been p:raoticall¥ no studt.s 
CI'1 phOephate reI..... 1n tba er;ythroe;yte. 
PhOSphate exchange in the eer1'u8ed, isolated rabbi to heart. 
-
The eon.,.nt.1onal !.engendor!! preparat.ion was etl'IPloyecl in the heart 
studies. l'hU CODsiata ot _ 1aolated heart. which 111 perfused thro\lfh ita 
coronar,y ci.l"OUl.ation by torcing fluid into the cannulated aorta under a moder-
ate h7d1"oatatI0 '(:I'88fI\U,"e head. 
The PI'1l:lar7 reasons .for chOOlt1ng the Lqendorrr h(%art. were' 
(1) the preparation 18 nabla OYer a relativeq long perIod ot time; (2) the 
condition ot the heart can be .1uc:lged b¥ its OYert behavior, e.g_, arnplltude of 
contraction, beart rate~ and corona1'7 flow; and () it is a l'INScle preparation 
in Which the waaDOtolt ot mater-tale ~ the extracellular fluid apace can be 
pertol'lted eltect:1"'81,-. A part.1culal"q deaIrable teature wu the rapId reMoval 
or radioactJ.Y1V 1l'om the utraceUulv apace with m1n1Ml disturbance ot ex-
per1.'IlSnta.l conditlona, which 111 a necUfllul17 p1'OOeciure 1t the intracellular up-
take ot pl2 1. to be aoeuratel;y u .... ed. 
':bo per£YiCll !l.tem 
1M perfusion fluId Uliad was a modified Ringer-Lockets solution which 
was essentially that 8P!tPloyed by Chenoweth and Koelle (191,6). 'ibe campoe! tion 
2$ 
COMPOSITION OF ptapuSIW FLUm 
SoctJ._ Chlol"1de ('Merck ·tor b10t.g1cal. work") 
Potani. Cblorl. 
Ca101_ Chloride 
Map .. 1UM Chlor1da 
Sod1_~te 
G1UCf.JH (Baker) 
Sodl_ x.ctate C,.... lact.io a01d neutN11aed 
with NaOH) 
hdt_ M ......... 18Jl Pbaepbata 










Concentration of tnorg&ld.c phoIIphat. ehoaen lfU small in order that. net 0 ...... 
in uptake and .. lui. ooald be detected. 10 & portion of t.be perfu8ate, radio-
uti .... ~phorua vu adckM11n the font ot the d1l.ute ao1cl to 81'" a level of 
approxtmatelT 17 .l~ .. e..) pel' l1Hr. '1'h1a..-unt law yalUG8 of 
5-10,000 ~ of pertuaate under tbe condtUona eJIlPlO7ttd to't' radioaotift 
counUng. Olua distilled vatel- vu _ad in ~I up all .olution. tor the 
. 
perMian and in the nblttlqUlmt ohem1e.1 _~ ... 
'l'he pertuate vu plaeect in the cwerbead reaerwo1" (SM Figure 1). 
7heae ree~rvo1ft were placed in • conatant vatar bath, the tAn.,eratura of which 
was maintained w1tb1n .a.JOe b.r .im. ot • tbeJ.'IIaoregulatoP. In addition to ita 
function .. a re.e,...o1r the Oftl"bead ... 8e1 88l'hd to regulate the IwdroetaUc 
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pressure at about So _ ot water and to 8em as an 0XTgenation chaDlber. A. 
gas Mixture ot 95% 02 and $!' CO2 was admitted through glua Mtted tubes con-
tinuousq. 'l'he galt II1xture sel"ftd to 'butt'er 88 well as to 02¥genate the per-
rusinr medium; the pH ot the perfwBate ....... meuurad b.Y a Beckman glass elect-
rode (Model 290 J) which allowd the meaaurement with minimal loes of CO2-
The fluid paned from the overhead reserY01n lnto a stainless steel 
filter (Baxter) which ... plaoed into the qaterA to prevent arrr large particu-
late utter whieh TIfJq haft bean present aocldc1tal.l7 .troaa entering the hoart. 
The filter tube .e"84 wo to collect aU bubblea that inadYortentq .. haft 
been pr .. ent. Atter tJ."aftNing aT-tube cont&1..n1ng the tb~ter, the fluid 
now passed through .. ,lue tube which "u ineertH through a larp rubber stop-
per set'ring as a close-fltting, .. Oftble lid to the heart chamber. The aorta 
of the heart. ..... t.:1chtll' taaWned around. a glae. cannula, lthich was attached to 
the end ot th1a glue tube. !be glaas tube bad aU-bend 80 that the heart 
'IIOUld be placed in an in ..... ted. poelt!on during the aperiment. 
The fluid did not pan into the lett Ytmtriole because of the cloeR 
lem1lunar ftl.'Ye8 but was torcecl into the eoronaty arterlee. It 18 believed 
that the partwllon tlu1d coursed pr1mar1q through the ccronar.r circul.at1on 
into the cardiac veina. l'be 1:A1lk ot the fiu.1d is cona1dered to pus into the 
~ght atri_ met out tJarouch the at vena caw. into a reo.1Ying tluk. Because 
~f the wart.ed. position of the heart it 18 "11 .... ed that little fluid could 
~8 from the right atria into the right ventricle. 
~ ------------------------------------------------~ 
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'!'he circulating flu1d WM practically alwap 1n contact with glue or 
int1"&TCIIIlCN8 1"I1bber 01' plast.io tubing. The glUlJ1Mr8 of the perfUsion apparatus 
... cleaned by 1M.8J'8ian 1n cbramate-eu1f'urio ac:1d solution wi ttl subsequent. 
~h rinldng vJ. tll tap. distUled, and glue d1st.1lled vater. 
F;!p!rimental p:rooedure 
The pel"tueion apparatu was us_bled earq- on the d.,. of the experi-
ment. After the p8l"tuaate waa prepared, it vu delivered to the 87Bte.m and the 
gaB now was atal"ted immediatel,._ Care was taken to ramon atr bIlbbl .. that 
might be prqent in the tubing between the overhead reae1"V'Oir and the cannula. 
Adult rabbitB that were tasted oftrnight were used. One III ot heparin 
(10 mg ot heparin aodi_ 'olution, Abbott.) vu inJected into the marginal win 
ot the ear. 1'h1. precaution was taken to preclude the formation of th1"ODlb1 
c!ur1ng the preparatiGn ot the h'lMrt tor partwlion. After S 'llinutea, the rabbit 
was stunned nth a sharp blow at the bue ot tbe skuU. Cbem10al an_theai. 
na not emploJed becautMt of it. poaai'ble influence on mataboliD. 'l'be thoracic 
cavi t.r waa opened qulokl7 and the heart .. !AI". tt. hlllar1lo 1fU dipped in two 
beakera ot p~lo1ogioal saliM :In order to I'MOft the bltlk of the blood r.r. 
the chMbera. 'l'he l"tImOYab1e Ud of the heart chamber ..... prey1ou~ place4 
outelde of tho STatem 1n a posi Uon 80 \hat the heaft 1JOulA be oannulated 111 an 
upritrht poeition. 'lbe acrta wu can_lated with ~\ care under the surfac. 
ot the pb,yelological saline .olati. in order to ..... old the entlWloe of aU 




tboracic caVit.Y to the beg1nn1ng ot pertue1an vaa epproxlmateq .3 II1m1tee. 
10 obtain a good preparation .fUrther preoaut.\ona in cannulation had 
to be obsened. The oanmala could not be inserted too low or too high 1n to the 
aorta. It inserted too low, tbe 08JU1ll1a III1gbt pr'Otl"wie into the ventrioular 
cavity or the •• 1l:unar nl. .... td.ght be 1DJ\1ftd 80 that t.be.Y liOuld remain 
patent. lnadequ1ie pertu10n ot the ti88ue woulc1 1'8IUlt. .. indicated bT a 
gra.dWll decweue 111 aont.netion ..,11 tude in ...... ral lI1na"" If 1naerted too 
higb, leakage troll cut. branch &l"ter1ee could occur. Care had to 'be taken in 
tying the l1gature about tba aorta since the rabbit aorta can be out e-117 it 
excess ~oroe 18 applied .u. mot.ting the ligat.ure. 
With the aU ot a atn1ght. Med1e, • liptare vu PUMct through the 
apex of tlMt heart. in • ftl'i0D de901d of large blood .ea."le.. The atr1D& vu 
pused tbJtou«h the lAt.rpr bole in tNt rubber lid of tha hean chaMber. Us1ns 
the ligature to l'dn1m1. extJtaneou .!IO¥tt1Mnt., 'U1e heart with the rubber Ud 
VU ilW'erted and ". plaoed in the chamber. 'lb. ligature att.acbed to the apex 
ot the Iwtan va thlll futaned to a bean lAtftr. Cardiac contractions we" 
reoordecl on a a10w 'IlOYing i;yaograpil drt.w. Depending upon the 81 .. o~ the heart 
of tM rabbi t, a 10 1118' wight wu adjutecl 'banq 'to 00\m terbtalance the wigbt 
ot the~. l'lse beart wu tInI8 placed in an 1nwrted position in our .,.._ 
and did VfIl!7 Uttle work. fb18 8I'r'8ngtlment wu adopted 1n order tD facilitate 
the recOl'd1nl or the eat"diac contraetdona .. wen .. the fluid drainage and did 
not alter, .. tar ...... co'Uld d18cen, the Oftrt bebaYior at the beart.. 
~~---------, 
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Wi th the OOJIPleUon of tba cannulation the be .. , vu allowed to 0011-
traCt in the 8;yewm tor )0 Jdntatee in order to allow the preparation to reach 
•• steady 8Mte cond1t.1cm-, i.e., a .tate ot regulari. in rate and force of 
cardiac contraction. At 15 minute 1nterftl8, the heaPt rate, Oorotl8l'7 flow, 
and the temperature ot the 1nflowing pertuaate treft recorded, and a kymograph 
J'8OOftling of the hear' contrao\10D8 wu 1I&de. !he approxltlate rate ot coronat"7 
flow ... determined .. t.1Jd.ng the oo1lect.i.on of S 111 or .n.utd in a grad1lated 
tube which .. attaohecl to the bottc:. ot the heart cillrMber •• 
After the .30 lLinute equilibration period, the p32 pertuate ..,.. sub-
8Utu," tor the nan-nct10a0\iYtt eo1u\1cm. The heart. wu perfUeed w1th thi. 
solution tor oae hour. 1'be rea¢tJIp ot tba heart rate, taftperature, and coron-
U7 flov -" cont1.n1lH at 1$ Jd.mtte 1nterYala. 'llta effluent tluid during thi8 
hour period 1IU caretullT collacted 1ft a tluk, stoppered, and set _ide for 
detem1naUon of phospbate COD.centration and radioacU'ri.t.)f'. 
At the «l4 ot tba one hoar pertua10n with radioacti"e pertuaate, tba 
nOl'l ....... d1oacU.,.. p..tuate wu 1"N4tdtted into the .,.tem to vuh ou.t the radio-
actinty praeent in the extracellular apace. At 1nterYala, 1 m1 aamplee ot the I 
effluent were deliTered to eta1nl ... eteel plmcheta and CIOunted wi tb an end 
window Oe1pr counter. 'Wben the ocnmte frail two SUCCUBift .amplea ahowed that 
the aount ot p32 had reached a plateau (See Figure 2), the ventrioles ver'e 
ilInediatelT excised and &0 • ., in .. dry io ... tb.er Mixture. The exciaing RDCi 




It 111 ueu.d that during the vubout drastic intracellular ahangee 
.. not ocourring and that tM washout of the intracellular phosphate 1_ Mini-
.,J.. "lhe juati.t1eat1on tor the tirst auWIJPt.lon 18 that dul'1ng the wuhout the 
onlY e~t.al cond1tJ.on changed is the substitution ot a nan-radloaeti:" 
perfUsate tor a radtoaetift one. The explanation ot t.he basis for the _.ona 
ae8Ul!lPt10n requ.ire8 a brier interpretation of washout curves. 'l)tplcally, for 
amost 8D1 aubstance, a eed.logarlt.h!l1c plot of the Bount ranaining in the 
tissue 'VV8U t.bJe trill show a two phue cune. 'the ear~ rapid pbUe 1.8 
general q u8U1llltd to be dale to a v_bout of the extracellular apace. The _low 
phU8 18 considered to be a cum 1ndicatinl the rate of removal from. the in 
cellular pbue. Evidmce in eupport of the identity of the fast phatJe with t 
extracellular corapart.mDnt 18 uauallT obtained b.1 comparing the space washed au 
with ftluae of the extracellular apace reported in the lit.erature, which have 
been in good acreem.ent.. Dr 81bdnatlon, then, the 810w phase l!l'WSt be an intra 
cellular vubout. C\U"'ft. The cc:nplaitq' ot the problem 18 indicated. by a recen 
obHrnt.1on 'b7 Jom-on (19:55) that ao-oalled extracellular _pace indicatoft 
such as eod1.a, aue"", and .ulfate all 'bOW, to a 't'8l'f1.ng degree, a elow 
phase. 
In the phosphate .. boat. ...,..,.., tbe alope of the slow pbue as well 
as the ~t of rad.1oacUY.1.tI' be1nc wshed out during thia phase isa. hAll 
that the artJOUnt. washed out. of' the intracellular phue may be neglected. A 
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m! EFFLUENT PERFUSATE 
FIGURE 2. WASHOUT OF pl2 FROM 'mE WLA.TtD RABBIT HbART~ 
RFPRESrlITS OBS1:liftl> v.u.tms. 
X RtPru.;sI~NTS ommvl:D VAWE MINUS THAT OF 
ItUj;.a:n·;f't OB'!.lu:NED BY ax'rRAFQIA'l'ION. 
~----------------------~ 
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in the tissue ~I •• 
Tbe colleetlon of 100-200 III ot rinsing solution took about 15 to 20 
ydnutes due to the large dtu apace in the perf\1Bion 818tea. Since the rinsing 
period is apprax1mate4t equal to the ts.me tor the p32 to be d.i.et.1"1buted over 
the dead space at the start ot the caperi.'llltnt, the period of exposure ot the 
b08l'"t to p32 18 QOns1derecl to be olo8o to one hour. 1he actual period ot tbe 
apoIJUN to p32 ... :ree tlu:t.4 at the end or the rWing period 'Wu probably lesa 
than S lld.nv.ta8. In nbeequent np8l"iMenta 1n 1ib.1cb the dead spaoe vas greatl.7 
TM!!! anlJDi' 
1be tie.e vu axtract.e4 with 5% tr1chloroacetic acid (reA) and the 
til tered .%trac" ... taken d.1rectq tor t.be Yal"ioua anal,fB... The flow sheet, 
ahCMl on page 34 1\u'ftiebu the detailed ~ followed. The radioactlvitq 
recovered in the TeA extract was a.pproxUaatelT 93J ot tbe total amount whIch 
could be removed by JlOr'e extenlt1 ft extno1don md vuh1ng procedaree. The 
v_hinga, however, "" not 1nol'&lded vith the extract sino. the specific acti-
Vity ot the wuh declined proaressI ... ~ Wi1h the nUllber ot waahinp, indicating 
that uOQa1 .... oontamination trom a non~_O'U lOuroe could occur during 
th. wuhinp. For example, pl2 hom the phOtiphol.1pld, pboaphoprotein, or 




(PulverUe froaen tisaue in a ch1Ued ateel mortar, 
veigh tiSsu8, and grind in a pre-ocooled poroelain 
'IlO!'tv wi t.h a amall wlume of cold S)' teA tor a 
period of 15 min\ltea. Filter. hp .... te into 10 ml 
, a11ql1ota. 
FUtrate. (h) 
Wuh ppt. and ftlter paper with oo1d 
IJ 20 NHI.OU. DiBlol .... pp\_ wi th S.O 
1d 0.1 Jr JIll. Dilate to 10 a11d.th 
water. Precipitate over n1&ht b.r 
repeat1D1 step (2). 
PPt. *Ir-P04 as Mg(BHb}POh 
Add cone. tmO) 80 that Anal 
.elution 18 IK. Stand 10 :.dn. 
in 2Sttc water bath. Add 2.0 lIll 
of mol¥b41o acid reagent. a.-
tOft wi... stIDd 30 tdn. at 
l'"OODl temperature. Filter. 
PPt. (S) 
**PC-.P9h as ...on1-. 
pbNphOmOl.Tbd&te 
rutrate. (6) 
llUt tor 1$ min .. in boiling 'Waur 
ba~. Cool in oold water bath. 
'Uter. Discard .nltrate. ppt.. 
**APP-ro~ .. pboephamoltbdate. 
10 2 allquote ot the 'lOA extNot taken tor G-6-P 
detem!nation, make 1.0 N 1d th y~ and heat in 
'bo1l.1ng water bath 15 minutes. NeutraliSe with cone. 
rlH,.OH. Add 0.6 ml cone. ii1,.OH anci ,leO ml lS$ 
MarMO,}! • ~o. Stmd ()'V'W night. rut ... 
FUtra1ie. (9) 
B.eduoe vol.. b,y aeration in a 
boiling vater bath. Make o.s I 
wi'lih 1'aoU. 1lea1o J hi" lnbolling 
water bath. Cool. Ifttrali .. 
wi. t.ll oonc. He1. Add 0.6 III eone_ 
NUlt.au and 1.0 ml 1$% Mg(NO)2 • 




FIa<i SUEET (cont'el) 
Stepe (1) and (2) partorm.ed neazooC. IP:: inorganic p~hat.e, PC • 
phosphocreatine, APP • adenosine pol1Phosphate, G-6-P • gluco.e-6-pboepbate. 
*Magne81wn 81'I4mOlliUf!t pboephate precipi tationa WaN til tared wi th No. 1.0 
Wbatman tilter paper, and the preo1plt.atea were wuhed vitbla20 •• 11400. Preo1pl tatione were di •• olvect v1 til 0.1 H 1£1 and. _de up to a chosen YOlume. 
Al1quota vere taken tor apeotrophOtoIaetr1o and ftd10active de~t.1one. 
Hf'boIJphomolybdate preo1pltatiOlUJ were filtered vi til No. b2 Wba~ tilter 
paper. and the preo1p1tatea were v_bed with water. Th. prMipitatefJ were 
di.o1 ..... with td.rd.mal AmOunta of 1 N N!J:OB. The tilter paper was washeel with 
S ml at vatu'. N4Ntral1aed w1 th 1 I 1£1 and .ade 1lP to a conn volume. 
Aliquot. were talc_ for apectl"Ophoto.tr1c Mel rad10active determinu.t1one. 
SpGoVopbotometnc defAr!'l!1aat1ona were perforraecS bned1a~. 
)6 
(JOl, and adenoeine pol;tphoapbate (APr) were fftat10nated aoooNing to the 
!IIIItbod of Fvabgott and Shorr (19hl) vith tiro JlocUticat.tCmlh F~ t.be b'aot1on" 
atiGn of ro and AftP, Saoka t aolJ"bdie acie naga"lt (191.9) vu used instead of 
f.Ilbden t • et.rsabn1ne reagent. '!be second alteration waa the repreoip1ta.t1on ot 
the IF traat.1cn .1ab wu done in order t.o reMOVe appreciable amounts of con-
taminating rad1oactJ.T1t,y. preaqab:q du.fJ to the oopraoipltat.1on of oertain 
organio pboapbatee (F.m.or ad RosanbGra. 19$2,. Sacks. 1949; Lebninpr. 19l.t9). 
The gluooae-6-phoapbate (o-6-P) b>aet.1on we aeparated 'b.J a procedllre aiJl1lar 
to that followed b1 Kursanov (1938) o1tecl by Kaplan anc1 Oreenberg (191.&4). The 
phosphorUs OonoentN:t;.ton in the varioua tJ'acUona waa determined q, the method 
ot F18ke md Su~ (1925). "Colfaan Junior Speotrophotcaewr set. at a 
wave l.enctb ot 660 Dd.ll1Dderou vu used 1n tho oolor1JGetr1c determination .. 
The a11quot taken tor the ra41oaet1ve deteJ"Jd.na Uon wu placed in a 
stainl.s steel planohet and 'the tlld.4 vu evaporated. l:tf _ana of an intra-red 
lamp. 7be radioacti'ri.. V8I de~d with a mea end w1ndow Oe1g8i" oounter 
tube ('1'00-2, '1'racerlab) feeding into a T~lab 100 Scaler. For each radio-
actin deterr.dna t10n at leut SOOO oounts ".ft obta1..."'l8d which gave a per oent 
counting Gt"rOr of about 1.5%. Al1quote oltha original inA extract were taken 
tor tbe total acid 801ubls phosphate detem1nation (Umbre1t, BtuT1a a.'1d 
Stautter, 191.t9) and tor a radioactive dete:rm1nat1on. 
To determ1.M cb&Dgt:l8 that OCCU1'T8d in the pertusate atter pasainl 
through the heart, a_pl •• .,f the 1nnow1ng 811d out.f1ow.l.ng perNate lieN 
f------------, 
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... ~ fJfte 111 ._lea of the thai" weft p1petW cH.nctlr into plancheta 
tor oounUna. '1 .. III aamplH of \he J)ef'tuaate flld.d _re pl1.1l1g8C11nto S 111 
of oo1d SJ 'l'OA and oentri,-" in an Intema tiona! Oetri.fqe 81.. I :Model Y 
at 2000 IPM tor 1$ Idn~. 'I"" 111 ot the 8Up8tIn&taI'1t va UINl t.e 4eteftdM 
the ocncefltratlon o~ IP. 
The ~ tor the an.~l. of the \1aau .. checked in two WIllY •• 
In 20 expert."., the :methOd to1.lotlett b.r Wonen~ .. (19ft1) .. -.1Iqed in 
addl.t1on 10th. f'QI'ChiOtt end Shwr pro~ tor the dlltehinat.ion 01 the 
emtratlon ot pboephate ~. The ..... U&'d'J8 t. "he tncUona 
0'bt,a1ne4 bt tM Wou. ...... Mtttbld _" 11.,_ 12 • .3, aDd 13.9 JlI% tor It, PC 
allCl UP. "'PHt,l .. ~. '1he..-nrap IF and fC Y&l.uee wen 1.9 IIld 2.1 ~ 
1-. 1::13 tbe FtInbp,* end 1ha1r7 ~ "blob .., _ eorp1a1Md parUallI' '" i 
the tendalq tor 1Ma ot -twlal 1ft t.hf.a Jroce.... The --alp APr ftl.ue 
vu about. 1.6 ~ b.:I.chW "" tile ~t\ and Sboftt~. TheM ditt ..... 
encee .... not etatUt1oalll' -tcn1t1can\ anti 1ndloata that 1lp~'M1T .. 
... fN8\1one were _~ '" the 1Ifo pl'Oc ...... 
The ftJ8ul. 01 add!\* qpeatt .. indicate that moat ot tbe a4decl 
ater1&l .. NOOftI'Wd in aaGh 1_*ce. 'fhe HOove17 data 11 1'.atN18:'1I4 1D 
Table la, Appendla I. In S a,perwnta, the Mall ~ of IP _4 APP .. 
105% and 8)% ...... ot1.,.17, and in II exa>erhwnte tbe _an recoYerj of PC ". fl.. It 18 qui. te 11ke13 that _b tru\1011 could 'be contad.na\ecl to 81.,111 ... 
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cant extent bt mother hut1on. In t;he If addition atud.i_, it appe&l"8 that 
a portion ot other trut10Dlt are being carried clown in tile lP pntC1p1tat.ion. 
In the 0 ... ot tba AtP acId1t.S.on ellP~n_. 1iM pbo8pbate vt11eb vu not re-
caverft in the UP separation 8ppaNrlt.'q bad in0ft&88d the mNIl IP ftlue 'b7 
$ and the .. an PC valWl by". 'ftma, altbouch the ta.topio ~ teebnlque 
is eeneiti" .. the oh81ca1 separat.1. procedq:tee aN "laU~ elUde 80 that. 
_man obangea in ..-cUS.o aatiY1tr' mat be 1ntel'Pl"8W V1'h cau'Uon. 
Qalftlttip 
'1'he apeeitic aoti'f1" (SA) tor each phosphAte traction was obtained 111 
di'f'id1ng the maaber ot coWlta per rdnute (OPM) 'b,y tile n_ber ot td.crocr- (ug) 
ot phoephol"US obaen-ed in each fraction. The relative .pecU'ic aet1viv (RSA) 
of a parUou1ar acid-eol\lble traction ". calculated b.r dividing the specit1a 
aetiV1ty ot a I.parated t:nct.loa .. the spec1t1c aotlY1tq ot t.he total acid-
soluble tracUon. TtWt ealwlation vas adopted tor sweral reuona. The 
specific aet11':l.V of tbe separated. traction vane. vi tb the .ount of ,32 that 
g&1.ned entnnoe into the aoid-801ub1e t:Notion of the tUIN... the latter 18 
related. Pft81JII8b~, to the .ount of nd1oact.tY1V prt.w/I4m:t,in the pertuate 
lIhich varied in the dUteNnt upel'1menta. !l1'u8, by Ullng the RSA calculation 
ve weft able to obtain .. value 1&b1cb allowed the oompariIJon of results 1'.rOII 
different ~ta. 
the SA. alao varied in an ind1Y1dual e~t depending on the dq 
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the l"adioactl .... determ1Daticma were made. Du to the dec.,. 01 ,32 the SA cal-
culation would. conatant:q deore_. Ho'wenr, the BSA caloulaUon wculd. not 
oeeUl"l"ed at the ... rate u in tbe total aoid-eoluble t:hct1on. AU radio-
In each ~t, a..,1ee of the pertaeate inflow and cuttlow were 
a.na.lpe4 ror p31 and pl1 CODca1tr&ticma. ,... ttl •• 'Value, tbI ratel of up-
take and releu. of ino1'W-10 photllPbate (p uptake) tI'OII the pertwsate wen 
determined. th .. oaloulat.1one wen per.tonaed in the tollov1ng manner. The 
SA 01 th. perfUate inn"" (e) 18 obtained bT diyld1ng the eounta (A) tv' the 
concentration 01 ph08J)bate (E), CC • AlE). The ooron&l7 :t'low is oalculated l:Jt 
div1cu.n, the total YOlwIe of' ettluant tJ.utd coUuted in one bour by the vet. 
weight. of the heart,. the rate Of pboaphate uptake (D) in AIfI .. beart/br •• 
obtained b.r 1ft\l1~ the d1tteren •• be_en the I'adloactln. content of 
the inflow (A) and outtlw (B) aa.p1ea ..". the eoronaJ7 tlov and di'f'1d1na th. 
product by the SA of the inn_ perfuate, ( D • !.A-B) X 00I'0DIl!7 flow ). 
5 
The rate of net pboephate meu. (0) in..,}p. heart/bP i.e obtained 
by mul~ the eoronaJ7 tl.ow 'With the d1tterenoe in phoapnate (pl1) oon-
.. t.ration of the ianow (I) ad "tn... (p) • ..,l.a, ( G • (F ... F,) X ooron.". 
nov). 
'lbe rate of phoepbate release (8) in AIIP hMrt./br 18 obtained lJ7 
adc1lDc the rate of phoepbat.e uptake (D) and the I'&te d net P Nlea8. (0), 
(aaD+O). 
A _Mond. oalc\lla\ion of tbe ratA of P uptake ... obta.tne4 from the 
detenwtion of p32 content, 1n the !ASP 1'rae't4.on 01 the '1'QA estNct. Tbe t.1a-
P8 P uptake (3) 1n JtJf!Ip wnt.r101e/hr 1e obtamed bt cH:rlcUng 1;be rad.1oact1Yi-
t1 in the 'rASP trution in coa.n. s-r 1Itinute/p Yentr1ele/hr (1) l\Y the SA of 
the inf'low (0) pertuate, (J • I.k>. 
In order to approaob 1I8.'ltI.JUl precialon in determining the perfUaate 
phosphate eonoctnttoa, the .. analla- were PGr'tol"Jled. in triplicate ed orten 
in quadNpl1oate. '!'be actual V'ObIIe of the 88IlPle anal.Jsed contained a.s 
t1M8 the phoepbate prea.t. in one m1 of perfWIate 80 that three algn1ticant 
t1gu.ree are aYailable in the actual detom1nation. '1bree aign!t1cant t'1gurea 
are reponed nnee the 1'OW'ld1nc of the t.h1rd tll'J,N at tb18 point .. increase 
the dear- 01 Y&I"1ation in the oalculat,ion ot net, phoaphat.e re1easecl. 
The phoaphate oGnectrrat1on of the tiuue pb08~te i.e repCll"t.ed in the 
ten. ot 116, tiIllob 11 equal to the lDIber of ltilller" of pboephorue/loo 
gra. of t1saue. 
In the calculation of' the appeNlt aotlY&Uon merlY (.u) of certain 
phoepbate exobanp prooea ... , tile ArrbMl1l18 equa\1on ".. uaecl" 'Which vas die-
ousHd on page 13. 
£ll!l.JMte rel.... fJIam .PlaUr.!!! S'l!!l'!91! 
In the a .. ODd port.itm of tb18 atactr, tbII Nl .... or pboephate btGa 
.,.tbroq' ........ innsUaate4. Approa1J1ateq 200 111 of blood ..... dftwa b;r 
wnipanctve flIoM the .toculq Win of tl'a:1ne4, unaneatbettsed clop. To 1I1n1a-
4J. 
1" hem.o~1e and olot.t1n&t tlle lYnne- uu m th18 p~ Wft ~oo 
and .... tted 1d. til bepuin lIOctl.a lol.ut.1on (UP3ohn). After t.be blood was drawn, 
it. was ~tel1 cb1ll.eclln an lce bath. The blood ... d.iY1decl into tw .por-
t10nau one 101" producing p32_labeled 617thr0c7tea and the ot.ber as a IOUI'Oe 0 
non-radioacU.,.. pla_. 
PEl2!£!j1en of lAMI; erx:!!H:.!PJl!! 
i'oj. the PI'OdlIOtiOD of labeled Cll7tllI'OCTHI, 10 JIl. of blood .... pla.ce4 
in an 1no\iba\1_ tluk te 1ib1_ O.)L al of I8tHPOJa~ butt_ (pH 7.1.6) con-
t.a1n1ng 6 ., of phoepbate and 0.16 111 of laA d.atr'oIJe 1I01ut.1on WM adcIed. Dex-
trose an4 pboapbate 'butt. ".,.. added to obtan opt4ul ooncl1t4ona tor 1IOV-.eD 
01 p32 In. the ceU (~, 19)6). l'hebu.tter alec ael"l1iM1 to mainta1n GOa-
stant pH (Mueller au4 1iut.1np, USl). Atter ap~te~ 20_ of p32 801u-
tiOll (dilute pboepbor1o "d, o.k B1dp) we" added, tAe blOOd pnparat.ion vu 
aerated v1tb l'OCa air and placed in • _tell' bath adjlllltecl at, )t' C tor a perl 
of approx:1matel7 a 1'aow.'s. 
At the end Of tb8 1Doubat,1on perl04, tile b100cl .. pOWf'ed. heM tbe 
incubat.1on tluk Into .... -coole4 SO III centri.t\apt t,llbGa Mel G8ltl1.~ at. 2° 0 
tor 30 JlinutMJ at 3000 ftPH. 'fDa h1ahl¥ radi084tl.... pl.a.laa wu remated .. 0 __ 
pl.eteJ.y .. pu_iOle tv ... _ of auetioa and tbe bulk ot the "1eukoqte ere .... 
found. on the 8vtace of td1e reel cell 1.,.. . was ak1Jaed ott.. The er.r~ 
then were lItet{1,wpende4 in 10 at of non-n410a0tlye plaaaa and reoentr1tqecl. 
The vaah:L1lI wa rep_ted two IIlOl'8 t.bteB. AttI.tr the thU'd 'tIIU.binc pro ..... wu 
oomplete4, the experimental blood preparation vu 1Il8de b7 reeuapencttng tbe 
labeled eX7'tbroqW 1n 2ll III ot non-radioact1 .... plaaa. 
'l"he secoDd porbicm ot blood WM oentritupd at to c tor )0 m1nutea at 
,)000 RPM. ~ plaaaa, which waG atoroect at. to 0, ...... u 'tho non-nd1oaoU .... 
plaema in eu'bleqUel'lt. ~. 
The ~!!Htal E20en 
Aliquo1ia of the aper1MftW bloo4 preparation were pipetted 1Ato the 
main ccmpartmmt of ~ tlaaka. A.fter the tlaeka were t"luahed wi tb a rae 
m1Jrt,\D'8 of 9S% 0. and S% 00 a for .. period ot teD min"', the tluka wt"8 
placed in the water bath of .. W~ apparatua (Solenttt1o Prec1a1on Col"PON-
tion) and ten JdnutM wu all.owd tor tMperat.\U"e equ:1l1brat1an. lb.. veeaela 
-were shlke at the pate ot 96 OIciUat1ona per lId.nute. At the end of the equ,1-
llbrat.i.on peP10d two fl..a W1'8 JI8IlOftCl .f'rom the _ter bath. Samplea draw 
!rom these naeke ..,... _1patad _ U. IaN aaplee. FlaII_ ....... then zoe-
l!1O'f'ed tNm the watAr bath 41; int;errala ot 10. 1S, 20, 2S, 30, 16 and 60 m1nUtea 
tolloving the t1me M1tO saapl1ng. IsaecI1a:ta17 after the removal of the tlaalca, 
the plana val obte.tned'by cmtrlhging the blood in an InternaUonal cl1nical 
centrifuge (Model CL) at 2600 !PM tor 2.,$ minutes. A blood .ample of 20 m1 
11 ten (.uJ.) wu taken 1.'ro!!t t.he t1me aero tlaak, and plana aanplea or 100 A1l. 
were taken tToIa all tl.uu. 
'tbe blood and. pluma. • .plea were delivered to stainl_. stul 4isa 
in INch a ~ that tIle diaateter ot a sample 1fU about 2 OM. The av ... e 
4) 
... ot aarn.p1ea d.r1Etd 1n a hood. at I'OGIIt temperature 'WU about 2.68 .".;_2,. In 
.. prelhltnal'7 8t.U., the Jreparatien of oowtt.1Dc alP:lPla waa variN. Sta. 
eampln W81"e dI':t.ed under in.fft-red. labp. &tOIle in air, and aOJlW 8axti>l.&8 'WeJ'e 
igtd ted alter til.,. were dJ'1ed.. Wi til the vol_ or plaama and blood us_ 1n 
this aeriGl ot aper1men .... theft ... no d1tterenoe 1u the oountll obta1necl frca 
the ignited and non-1&nitecl a.,lM. Couequan1.q, t.hIIt use ot llOD-1gD1te4 
eatlPl ..... adopted. 
the rad1oact1w .~ .... __ ad an a propoJ"trioaal GOUt..- (Model 
FCC-10, holear Meaauremente Cerporation) UDt.1.1 at 1 ... t 10,000 ooun. _" oboo 
tia:l.rJ8cl (gi'Ylng a per 0 •• 8I"JW of 1$). The AlDUnt of ndloaotiy1t7 whiob .. 
chOlen tor the inoubaUon perJ.ocl enabled tbe counting ._'UZ"ttm8nta to b. pel'-
tormed 1n a zoeuonab1e period of '"-, 1 ••• , 2-) hoQ.n. 
1ft car .. to at08fte:1n tbe -, u.obllrlC& of pboapbAteci.t1'ina • 8inal. 
ap8l"1lla8Dt., aliquot. of pla .. were t.ak«l routJnel¥ trOll the U. hI'O, 30, and 
60 IJdJIlte 84111P1ee tor plM8 inorgmic phoapbate de't.enld.n&t1oae. SOOAal ot 
pl. .... vas daliwred to I III 01 _ mA, tM m1xtw.'e os Wituaed and aU, •• _ 
1JeI'G talam. 'lha 00IlC'e tft.t1oa of pheapbONI waa det.erm1n.ed IV' the Fila and 
Subbuov JlMth04. 'the ueual ..... latlm 1Iblch could .. det.ec\ecl UI 0.2 All-
Alt.bouch tbe apeJ.l'1mantal. prooedttre le NlaUftl¥ 1J!.lI!fp18, oertatn Ml-
dl tlonal det.enr1natt.. bad to be peptoftle4 in Cll'der to 1nINJ.te uCUl"aC7 of the 
data. '1he eempoeltlon of the •• l'1tMnhl blood pnparat10n (ratio ot .,.~; 




that. there could be 1badequate m:1:xing of th4 labeled flryt;.'1rOqte8 with the non-
radioactive pl.... .iJ.ao,the compoe1 t10n or the blood preparation. could '18'1!7 
during the periOd of tt_ take to dell Yer tbe aliquow 1n to the ~a.rburg [_trIlL 
especialJT it tJ'wa aedimen\t.tion rate of the or:I~ waw 8u.rficicn~ rapid. 
Tbezoeton, :the oompoeition of tbe blood PftPU'&t.1on vas checked .... uing the 
beJ$tocnt.. Saaplea of the bloOd ~ wen tak8ll t.roM tbe t1M ..-0, .30, 
and 60 lId.nute tlulc and delivered Snto WinWObe ..... toor1t tub8e wh10h then 
_" centritapd at 2600 RPM tor )0 JJd.nutea. Aa determined tv h .... tocrit read-
inga t..h.ere .. no .1gn1t1oant alteration (t ••• , gJ'8&ter than U) in the compo-
s1 t10n of the exper.b1eDtal 1:t1oocl ~at1OD during tha 00\1.l'H of a I1T- e:x-
pen_at. 
8lMa \be erytbrooyte .. proepaNd contained a l.arp _oun t 01 radio-
aot1'ri.ty, b .. ~1a ..... leb mtcht ooeur cluftnC an eJ'.l)el"J.Dtent OO1Ild U8k 01' com-
plet.eq tU .. tort the pJa.a 'l'aluee obt.a1necl. Oonaequen1ill', .te!'!dnatlen of tM 
~ 01 beMolJd. ... t.aicen on the u.s 8810, lS, )0, u.s, and 60 tdnute 
HllPl... 'llda .. perto .. llr cI.U~ SOO All 01 plaaa of the • .,1. into 
5.0111 01 0 .. 1 N 1Il~ .... toftd..DI IltllllOllob1n 111. acid. __ Un, Mld -a&nII'1nI 
the .cnant 01 acrid ..... & in a Kl.etW..,l"8Otl col~ter \UJing a No. Sh 
:tilter. AttAr a tevape1"1.Mftta 1t vas wident that htlMOlpll vu negligible 
during t.he u:per1111Gntal t1l!e penod and in .,ibaequilnt ~l"1!dnts .amplq ..,.... 
rouUne17 t.aken t.rom only tile ~_ aero and 60 minute ... .plet .. 
pH detend:natiou were pertOftle4 att.er the 16 minute .uple uing • 
glaS8 pH eleetftde (~ Model 29QJ). The pH ~ nngecl fttom 7.3) to 
7.40. lb ... obe .... t1_ tIH in agreetMlllt nth tboae of Muller and But1np 
(19$1) vbo fotmd that vhole hloocl guaed with ~ 02 and S.002 rlll8:Jua at 
plV8101ogictal pH during tbe ftl"8t Mar of 8Jperu.ntatloD. 
In the exper1mentl tdth _tabollc 1nld.bltoN, the prooedtare wu 
eUgh\lT altered. At. the u.._ the blood preparation wae deli ..... 1nto til • 
.an e~\ of the 'Warburg t.I.uk, 1d.n1Ml IIlOtmta ot plafma, in lIIhlch the 
:tnb1ld.tor ,.. di .. olw4. were placed :lnto the 81..... The pH of tbe iDhlbl 
or-cont&:1n1ng plaMa "Getel'ld.rlttd betore dellwr.y to tbe 81da .. and .... 
jute4 'to 7.1&0 ...... cas • ...,.. WJaen the temperature equ1l1bJ'aUOIl period .. 
completect, 1 •••• at tbe Ul'O, the • ___ of the std ... vera Id.Xed w1th ttl 
bloocl prepa:rat1on preaen 1ft tile M1.n ...,..t.nt of tM W~ t.1.uk. '1lae 
t1nal ~""\1 .. ~ an. the 1nbibitoft .... acklecl to the blood 
prep&'N.tlOD1 .... 0.(0) If tor v.e. and 0.02 Hd11a l0d0aeetate. The remainder 
of the QP8J"1!1ent tollCM1Cl the uu1 prooec1u!'e wi tb one add! t.tonal JUnlpulaU 
Since the a4d1tl_ ot __ 1nJd.b1tor-oonta1.n1ng plaaa a1 terecI the errt~ 
pl __ fttlO, Vt1e .. tic .. detuldned tJtOIt .-plea .t the ~ PJ'8P8fttiOD 
a.tt.er the 1nb1b1tor .. acJded.. 
!!l!1&l:Cflt11'ft of OM lt1K! 1n9clc 2!!!!R!!!-
Wltb tbe aid of etandard:J.aed electrioalld.grat.1on wtetJlocla in !to".t 
paper, Sato, l18ielNki, Norr1a, and St..n1n (1953) dellOD8trated that the ,31 
J 
46 
,olution :b'orI Oak R1dp ". not h.aaogeneou 'becaue the aolut.1.on OODta.tAe4 .. 
rut and a slow moftnC rdoacti.,. apecies. The tut JIO'I'tftg apee1ee 1' ... 4 the 
prinoipal son. of td,grat1on ad .. 1dent1t1ed .. I'll in the OI1ibophoephate 
tOft!. The alow JlCJI'1ng .,.01 .. foIMCl .. 1Id.nOl" lIOne ot Jdpat.1on and ree8llble4 
the ndgnt10n ot qnt.bet10 polnhoapbatAlt. When t.be u:ter1a1 .tNIt each SOU 
waa elutH ad h_te4 with rd.tr1c ao1d plwl Ivd.orpn p8I'QId.de md tam eubmit-
ted to electrical 'lld..grat1on, tbe orthophoapbate .. unalt.eredJ the phoepbor\I8 
~ ot th. other ..... weN o~ 8101117 into orthoph.,_\e. lbU: 
intoNation VIe 'bI'OtIght ., 0.- attention *_ the 1R)ft with lIdIIIMl~_ er,ytbl'o-
Q)'tee .. in PftIl'ee8-
FoU ..... the •• 'Il04 of Sate, l1aleJ.eekl, 10m. and StN.1.n, (19Sl) 
.. P~ .. Inion .. lsJ'dIOlped and oald1ud vi th ftad.ng HNO) tU'ltll the 801u-
tion VAl &lIIcNIt evaponte4 to .,.. ......... a bot plate. 'lbe .olution ... fur-
ther ox14lae4 • JQi ¥t ed tb_ 0UI"ie4 to d.t7DfJn. The pl2 ... redluol: 
wi tb 0.01 .' Ull an4 'boiled tw 15 to )0 lIinu:tee to reoerwert to ~t.e 
aD7 OXidatlon ...... t4GI1 01' po~t1_ produ.ct that Jd.cht haft 'be_ ~ 
The h.aaogene1'tf' of WI .. l.tiOll ... det.end.DH. with the paper e1eot-
Pieal1l1&fti.1.OA .... oct. O.le of 1')2 VIII II1cntect 011 tUw paper (F .... toa-
D1Dmaa, Qnde )01" O.O)uoh tJd.ok) U81nc STolte!. of papeJ' and a.l II lac 
ae14 .. the backpounct elect1"01Jte r. a period ot U houre. Wben. the paper 
".. dried., a nd1oautoanPb .. taken w1 th .... creeD. X "" tila (F.aet..n Kodak 




ly1ty appeared as the tut tdgrat1ng principal. sone ald 1t. 1fU thereton "k~ 
tlUtt all of the p32 ..... In the ort.bopbcMJphate toN. Twolft e:xpertmeDta were 
perto:rmed uina 1'32 lolutlou 1Ihlch were pre-treate4 in tb1a Jlt8DIler. 
~, fOllowing a peracual COIIIIIUd.eation 14 th 1. R. saw of Ar,ome 
National Laborat017. it ... leamed that the nitr10 acid and. p8I!IOX1de .... tMn1i 
did not con,"" all tbe p3t :S.nte the ~pbate toa. In tmpUbli8hed N-
81111:8, he baa .... trate4 that th1e ~ l'ad1oaot1n oonat1tucm', ~t1nc 
IIOW~ l1ke the .,ntbeU8 PGlIPhoaphate8, 18 h1chlT rea1etant to h7~. 
'lbe l'eMOD tMa constituent. ..,.. not. deteoted 1n the Nd1oautop'apb taken of QUI 
oxidt .... p32 plutlon .. that th ....... an iNtutt101ent ...... t1ae of the 
fUll. S1r1c. onl¥ • ..:11 quati. (o-lAlc) .. uaed, .. soh loDger ...-u.re 
time would 1umt been .-cae.., to deMot the td.nor SOM. 
Upm Obta1nil'lg thls WOIII&tton, ot.ller _tb.OdI of pvit1oaUon wen 
ooulde1'ecl. the poeeibm., of ocawettt.1ng tlle mtnor Ndloactl ... oanetltuent te 
orthophoaphate b.Y ... ela,... ad unt'll'ied procedu.Ne .. re3ect.ecl in favor 
of a more d1reOt procedure. The ~ adopted "M 8.eentta1q 1!hat tollow-
ed by Saw, ll81e1uk1 .. MorrU, and Btl'alIl. (l9Sl). Sinoe the two compcmen • 
..,... abcnm to be eaparable bt e:a.ctr1cal Jd.gNt.1on, the elution of ~ ortho-
phoapbate SODe ahwld rewl' in a lolutton wtdch OGntam. onl7 t.b1a eomponent. 
1lda pro ..... 18 ~. III'ld requtJled the &'t'II1labill. of a laboNtol7 
where h1ah lI.tt'~ of l'ad1oae~v1 t7 ean be baDdl.ed aatel¥. 
1'_ a:ll11CAU'1. C.) of p32 HN aeparated CIrl OM strip of .. bed 
4J 
tJ.lter paper b.r electr1oallligraUon tor longer than 216 hove. 'Wbfm tbe paper 
wu dried, a radloautopaph .. taken 1d.1h an. upowre ~ of IS min_tee. It 
~1ng the ftdi_topoaph onto the fil_ paper conta1nlng the pr:l.nolpa1 
sone .. eNt ott, AIld the p32 .. el\ltecl -ina 0.1 » HNO). 1'be YOl,ume of elu-
ate at \hilt point ..... 300 '" 400 111. Since __ paper .t1ben ~ pr •• en. t in 
the sl..-., the eluate wu eftpOrated on a hot plate. treated with f'um1nc n1 
acid and ~ b.fdJ."olen perande II1d enpo!'tecl to drJneaa. The pJ2 .... J"edia-
eol ..... 1r1tb 0.01 »flJ1. 4 green1lh bae wu 0'b8erYecl 1n tb1e lolution wb10Il In-
dieated that lame ftOIl-Pad1oacUft oontMinant .aa Pl"'fHJent. '1.'h1a ... 1"8fI!O'ftCl lV' 
pua1ng tbe 801.tion through an lon axc.,.. resin (Dowa So). 
The • .."t of p32 1"8OOftred .... apJ)l'OJd.ute~ ~ of the plio" of tile 
original a01.t1on. the bGMocenelv of tbi. eol.utlon v_ ahecked 'by the method 
d.Cl"1bed pt'ft'i0U8l¥. T. upowre time .u 12 to 1$ hoan. With t.he 1nc~ 
8IIlOWlt of rad1oact1Y1v a._ated and. the urpla upowre time ot X ro.,- 1'1la, • 
JdnOl' sone it pneunt Ihould. appear. ~ one lOne, the faat Jdgratin, princ:!-
pal .one ot rad1oact1Y1t.7 ... pr .... mt. 
In br1et, ,)2 8olat1ona used in the .~te apertmenta were Pl"8'-
treated in two "'1Ip. The t1ret .olut1cm ... treated with 1\a1nc n1 tr1c ac1cl 
anct )OJ' .Grogan pel'OX1cle M"'- undo\lbted.l.y conta1necl .. "polnhoepbate-like mig-
ratinl" ocmetl tuent. Tb1e solut:!on .... ed. in ~manta 1-12. The nOOftd 
p32 'Glutton _ad .. obtained __ the more elaborate purit:1caU-on procedure 






pbate fraction. 'l'hilft>1ution was used in ExpeJ:'im&nts 13-31. Since it i8 un-
certain that these solutions are indMd'purer t.han the untreated Oak Ridge 
~tel"ial, we ahall rarer subsequently to the nitric acid-peroxide treated p32 
as p32-A lIJolutian and the elect.:l"OrftatroRJ"8.phicallT separated p32 as p32-J::A. 
<a.a;t.culatlan!. For stu.d;ying the release ot pnospM.!:..e from the erythro-
cyte the reeul t8 are aprused in terms ot % release I where 
% release :: p32 released from eUthr2S[te8 at time I 1100 
pj~ in erythrocytes at time zero 
This eXl»'G88ion was calculated in the following manner: 
(CPM in 1 111 of plasM)-{CPM in 1 ml of plasma) 1 (p1UAa fraction 
% relea8" at t1mey at time zero ot 1 ml o.f blOt."'ld) 1100 (em in 11111 of blood)- (CPM in 1 ml of pl.aama) (plu_ traction 
at time aero at ti_ aCZ"O of 1 Jtl of blood) 
In the above expression. em :: eounte per minute ... background count. nThe plaaM 
frac'tion ot 1 ml of blood" was obtai1'led by the hematocrit determination. The 
value hat time ot "ro" was obtained from the blood S81nples which were removed 
.f'rom. the '-'farburR bath immediately after the t8i'llPWature equilibration period. 
The values Itat tbte Tft are those obtained from samples withdrawn from. the 
Harburg at 10, 15. 20, 25. 30, 11$, and 60 minutu. 
ElCPI"e&81ng the results in % release, &8 calculated, bas a det:ln1te 
advantage. During t.he incubation of erythrocy-tu with p32, the amount ot exo-
genous radloactiviV 18 relatively high. At the end ot the incubation period, 










the exogenous p32.. HO'WHVt~r, it is doubtful that. all of the exo€'GfloU$ p32 18 
remov€td by this procedure. It is also possible that SOfIJe endogenous 1'32 18 re-
leased froM the erythrocytea du.rine: (1) t."e time Uhich elapsed tJ."'l')m the point 
ot preparation ot the expf!ri...m.ental blood preparation to the poi'r t of deliver.v 
into the i-Jarburg nas.k8; and (2) the t.e'mperat\U"fJ equilibration period. The 
use of the " release calculation thus enables the deterrdnation ot ;t; release ot 
phosphate trom M arbitrarily ohosen time aero. Care 1f88 taken in all experi-
ments pertomed that the ti_ vb! ell elapsed tram the miXing of the experimental 




!ho!phate excba.e in the isolated rabbit. hea"_ 
!!earimental conditions. Six isolated rabbit hearts were studied at 
each ot three temperatures, )6°, '1° and 26oc. Thes. temperatures were ohosen 
since at least three points over a range ot at least lOGe were desired for an 
e~aluation or temperature coetticientl. At 26°, the ooronary flow was about 
80% of that at the two higher temperature. and at ISO 1n • few exper11llents, the 
now dropped to only 2,% of the highest valu •• at other temperatures. Since. 
:aarkedly low rate of coronaJf1 now could introduce an added oomplexity in the 
1nter~retatlon ot the results, e.g., by decre.sing the oxygen supply to the 
tissues, temperature. lower than 26° were not investigated. 'or reasons which 
will be lMntloned presently, 1t is believed that the 20% decrea .. in tlow at 
26° did not oaus. serious alt.~ation in experimental conditions. 
In • typical experiment, the coronary now decreased gradually nth 
time whereas perfusate temperature, heart rate, and contraction amplitude weI" 
virtually unohanged. The best indioation that a severely hypoxic condit.ion 
did not develop ae coronary now progressively decru •• d was that the heart 








ident.ical conditiona, dittereno •• in phoephate metaboliell were not O'nae"ed. 
These coneideratlona support our belief that the lower coronary flows .. an in 
the 26°0 expel'iJaenta di. Dot lftdicat. that ennl'On_ntal oondltlon. otber than 
t.~eratUJ"e limited thee. studi.e. 
The "'1'". ot 5 rudings taleen during t be oour.e ot a eingle atudy 
for 'emperatuJte and hem rate are lined in Table 2. To obtain a more accur-
ate eat.llUtion ot the average coronary fiow, the total voluM ot .munt fluid 
collected in one hOUJl ... di"lded by the ... t. .. ight of the heart. With \he ex-
cept.ion ot expe~. 68-n, the _.11 ditterence. -in pH ~81' to be Within 
t.he errol' of the lIItanrement.We carmet acoount. tor t ne aligbtl,. higher pH in 
expen_nte 68-n but thi, ditlerence did not Hem to have exert..<! a pronounced 
effect on any ot the experimental .tlnd1r:lga. 
Inn-uenea ot t.!!R!ra~ure on heart r., •• , The lnnu.nce of temperature 
on heart rate .,. be .ean in Table 2. COIIp8J'i80n ot the _an, value. at t.he 
three temperatva. ahon that heart ra'. ia temperature dependeftt. Thi' phena-
'Mnon 18 weU known. Upon aal'ld..Ding a ,catter,r_ 1n which the heart rate, 
trOll individual .,.rbel'lt8 are plotHd (i'1gure ), there appears to be con-
Siderable vaPiation at an1' Oft " .. ",ature. 'l'be hean rate of 51, 80, and 114 
observed in Experiment. 68, 61, and. 6$ re.pect1 .. 1,., appear particularly to be 
deviationa wMoll are CCID lower than their ooapan1.on t:1gurea. So_ ot these 
low heart rat., IIIQ' have been oaused by- «rhina 1n locat10n ot the paeauJcer 
trOll the aino-atnal node to the at.rio-ventricular node Wh1ch, untol"tunately, 
was not. checud by Cl0H examination of the hearta. Despite the .. vartationa, 
53 
the differences between the mean heart rates a\ the three temperature. are all 
st,.tistieal1y .ignifioant (p : o.os or le •• ) .. 
Infiuenoe or te!l?era\ul'e on coronary now. The infiuence of tempera. 
ture on mean OOI"OIUU'y flow 18 dependent on the t.emperatUJ"e range stltdied 
(Table 2). Set_en 26° and )10 " the oOl'ooa17 flow .ppears to inorease with 
temperature. But. between 310 and 36°, there ia no signifioant alteration in 
rate of flow. the d1ft~r.nc. bet._.en the .. ana at 26° and 310 a. woll .a be-
I tween 26,0 and )60 are atatlatically significant. 
Since the _an beart rate incre •••• with t.emparature and the _an 
ooronul now doea not increa.. beyond 310 {~lgur. 4 A}. it ~y appear that, a 
correlation between heart rate and coronar)" flow should not be expected. 
ever. when the individual heart rate and flow values are plotted, this relat.i 
ship ft. actually found to be atati8tioaUy significant attohe )~ level (See 
Figure 4 8). The apparent dlac"pancy lie. in the randomness of the individu 
numbers. At each temperature where there 1$ lOY flow there appears to be in 
most ("ase. a low M8l't rate. This 11 not to sq, however, the sa_ ratio ot 
heart rate/ool'onuy now exine at all t.mperature •• 
Since the mean pH value at 26° •• 8 about 0.1$ pH units higher than 
ehe mean value at 310 or 37°, tibe q.uest ion ariaes as to wnether the ob •• r'q'ed 
ohanges 1n coronu,. now might have been related to pH. It 1s known '"-hat in 
mammalian tiesu •• the arteriole. haft • relative tendency to const>riot at alks 
line pH. fbi. effect would tend to decrease the ret •• of flow pl"ovided a con-





'I'ARU; 2 S~.A.t=tY OF l:XPl:RIHt,:; TAL GOrWI'1'IONS 
. ... 
E.xpt. lieart. Pertuaate Heart COJ"Onary pH 
Wt. 'l'811Sp. Rate Flow 
g per , co 
II1n I heart 
hI" 
68 10.1 2L.1l S1 109 7.1l6 
69 9.B 26.0 79 102 7.53 
70 9.1: 26.1 9S 93 7.S1 
n 9.3 26.0 83 94 7.S0 
71l 6.S 25.7 78 104 1.38 
. 16 l·~ , 26.1 69 9~ 1·~8 .. 
M'eM 8.8 2$.7 79 99 7.L9 1'1 
S.E. ±6 ±3 ::1, 
61 15.1 )2.0 60 123 
62 U.3 31.S 148 130 , 
63 8.7 31.0 136 101 Iii 72 n.2 31.S 102 110 1.)8 
19 6.3 31.) 122 U8 1.3S 
I' 84 Z·J Jl.0 Iy lla Z..2~ 
Mean 10.0 31.1, U7 122 7.33 
s.t. tlO tS 
6L 11.1 37.S 166 1.34 
6S 9.9 )6.3 111 123 
66 6.S )6.2 161 UO ,7.32 
67 9.6 36.9 134 121 7.3S 
73 7.7 )6.4 160 lJd, 7.32 
~ 2.0 ~.b 1;!6!, 100 Z·~ 
Mean 9.0 36.) 1!t6 122 7.33 
S.E,. %8 :16 
2. ruu88' of d1ttel"tlllOee of meana at. II 
2S. r> ad )1.L~o c <0.01 0.01 Ii 31.LO and )6.50 c (l.OS 
I 2S.7O and 36.50 C (:).01 (0.01 
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140 0 A B 
120 0 
0 0 A 
100 A 
DOD Slope = 0.248 S.E. = ± 0.102 
p. <0.05>0.02 
80 
40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 I 
HEART RATE PER MINUTE 
FIOURE 4 B. REUtIONSHIP 0' CORVt4!RY FLOW ro Hli'.J\R'J' RATE 
II 'mE lSCLATW RABIUT HEARt. 
I 
. 
not til,')1¥' US to malea " defin:i.t~ steh:';'lttnt in thi!'f l'egl'!!'d. 
Suranul 0; !!J;!81'i.tfleUtal oOf.idit~.£!'!!.!. iieart rate .. cont1"act.:lon ~lit.udlit 
and coronary flow data. _re obtained t:tr1urilyt,o aid in evaluating tbe <land!-
R;at.e t:Jl uptake of inOl'gan1e pboShat.. , The infiuenoe of teuaperatul'G 
on the rat. of uptake of lnorl~anio pbosphate (IP) 18 shown 17.1 Table). The 
rat .• ot uptake (p upt.ake) .att obtained by ca1culatl~ the rat. of disappearance 
o! radiopl".ospha:t..e fro~ the pertuaat. (ColulWl D). The rate of phosphate up~ak. 
into the total acid-soluble phospbate ("rASP) tract ion of the nntl'icular tissue 
i i 
, I 
Y#hl8 all(') cl'!l~.r,fJ.n~d sinos this traction wu prepared 1n theseparat.ion ot the II 
. 
it~ ~fl '1a1.ue ,)f tihe l"&te at appearanoe intot.!\e TAS? fraotion. This 1'.1ar.1v 
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TA9U~ 3 THE INFLUF1WE OF TFJ.'ftRA'lURE ON Tdt:. RA'l'h OF PHOSPBA'lE 
UPTAKE IN 'lil'~ISOU TED lI'ART 
:r:XPT. TI:». DI8APP1Wl.A~;CF. FROM PEBFUSA'l'E TISSUE Ul)TAD 
II 
, 
Pi Po SA OF Pu Pu Pu , 
Pi II 
°c ~ ~ !B! ~ sm. ..::S... DC ({ tit &-"vent 




(Bl ~Cl (D2 ~I2 ~J2 
68 21t.h 0.852 0.819 0.187 19 S.01t 27 
69 26.0 0.964 0.908 0.212 27 5.52 26 
70 26.1 1.OS4 0.9'16 0.237 31 6.87 29 
n 26.0 0.987 0.932 0.22S 23 S.Q 2S 
74 2S.7 1.011 1.026 0.2)2 23 6.17 27 
76 26.1 0.956 0.913 0.223 18 6.33 24 
In 
Mean 2S.7 0.982 0.929 0.219 24 S.76 26 
S.E. i:2 :t1 
-61 )2.0 0.850 0.6l9 0.179 21 h.JO 27 62 31.S 0.690 o.8bb 0.190 31 S.t6 29 6) 31.0 0.788 0.737 G.174 )0 4.84 28 
72 )t.S 0.796 0.1S7 0.179 23 :3.73 21 
79 ll.3 0.919 0.881 0.2lb 32 1..69 22 84 31.0 1.1,U 1.lS7 0.293 26 6.60 29 , 
Reel 31.4 o.9L1 0.900 0.204 21 S.31 26 
Iii 
s.}.:. i:2 0;1:1 
- 61, 37.S 1.OS2 1.026 0.228 lS S.91 26 6S 36.3 0.8t.6 0.82) 0.119 16 3.31 19 66 )6.2 o.97h a.9Ll 0.2ll 11 4.09 19 67 )6.9 O.S16 0.530 0.123 15 2.60 21 13 36.h 0.786 0.166 0.119 16 3.08 18 12 35.1, 0.909 0.860 0.208 2h 3.76 18 )6.5 I Mean 0.8St 0.824 0.181 17 3.80 20 S.E. :1:1 :t1 
e ..... h_, of dUfenncee between mean atl 
25.?O IDd 31.""0 
31.1&° and 36.9' c (0.01 0.01 






Titt, result ;nay have at Ieaat two po.sible implicationa. In the first 
it :nay be su~' est-ed that the inoorporation ot phOSphat. into t.ne extraventl'"icu-
lar tisllnle ocon!"8 at the sal. rate as t.hat of the rASP traction of the vent.ri-
ales. Uowev., since the enol'" involved in tbe 00 •• P1.80118 lU1 b~ as great •• 
the a~nt of ?)2 taken up by tbe ex~r.ventriculR1'" tissue., which co~rise only 
9. small perc.ntage of the total heart weight, tbe pre.ent data would not allow 
uS to tell whether the rate is negligibly small or 1. 8S fast a. 1n ventrioular 
tissue. It would appear that the uptake into the heart 1s prilhl"11y related 
nth ventricular tissue since the latter ia t.he predo\1d.nant ti.sue. 
The second inferenee that mq be made is that uptake into the aeld-
in.olubl. tractions is relatively small, i.e., not greater than 10% ot the up-
take in the acid-soluble traction. It 8enl clear that the TASP ll"actlon can 
account. tor zst ~! the ~2 uptake under the present concH tion •• 
The lnnuence ot t;emperature on the rate ot phosphate uptake in the 
isolated heart gave a eurpriaing reeult (Figure S). The rate ot ? uptake wa. 
not greater at )1° when oompared to 26° and was actually lO'ltV at 31° than at 
.310 or 26°. Tb1a D8 evident 1n both t.he perfu8ate d1aapPMranoe and t1ssue 
uptake data. When eryothrocytel were adad to the pertuaion fiuid siQlilar re-
sults were obtained ('rable 4). 'ltds 11 ra~ber IUl'pri.tng aine8 moat biological 
processos haft been shown to ha •• a te'!lperatura ooetticient ot gre)~ter than 
nnity. 
In expert_nte at the highest. temperature, gl"eat care was exeroised 
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THE INl'~:NCE OF Tl~RA 'WBE Ql 1.itl': RA Tii: 01 I)HOSf1tA m UP'fAIE 
IN Tffif; ISOL\llbD fWAR't. PEBFUSA'l'L CONumhD APPROX:rMATI~LI 
o.S III PACltt~D ERY'rUROOY'l'ES/L.l1.'l!R OF SOLUTION 
TF..MP. D;UW'PHAJWtCl'~ FROM Plm'USA'l'E TISSUE UPTAU 
Pi Po SA o~ 'u p Pu P1 u 
00 ~ s;t !B! 
... 
!a .:S. 
ug .I yent S vent 
xloh xwh &= bi= xloL X 104 
(A.) (I) (0) (D) (I) (d) 
26.8 0.71.,0 0.689 0.156 1£0 h.al 23 
26.7 0.782 0.731 0.lS9 30 7.21 1s6 
26.0 O.9S2 0.906 0.199 16 5.07 2b 
26.S 0.825 0.77S a.ln 29 5.72 31 
lS.L 0.1.97 0.L8b 0.100 20 h.lL 21 
3S.1 0.770 0.730 0.151 39 s.as 26 
35.1. 0.767 0.760 0.116 6 3.96 21 
. 





thiS aim. Judging the condition of this heart b-, it.s overt behavior, thel". ns 
no indication that the hem was rapidly'deteriorating. The rate of uptake was 
also not adyerHl}" affeoted. In taot, the value obtained tor the rate ot up-
take into t.he ~fASP fracliion was aotlJally greater tjan that obtained by experi-
:nents in whioh .3700 was not e.ltoeed.d. 
~.ate of rele." of I? The calculation of the ra.t.e of net. release ia 
baaed on the coronary flo1f and the change 1n perfusate p.ll conoentration relJul" 
1m?; tram a single passage t.hrough the isola ted heut. In Table $ this lIalue i 
found 1n Column G. The rate of total I"elaan of 1nol"ganic phospbat.e (p relatas 
from the cell may be dete:rmined tram the rate of neli release and the rate a.t 
which phosphate ent.ered the cell. The values calculated tor total? release 
Bra found in Oolumn H ('rable ,). 
Since the change in the pe~tu.ate phosphate concentration is very 
small, the phospbat,e determination ot the intlowing and OQtno;rln;~ perfusate 
sallple8 were pel'tor!led in triplicat.e and otten quadruplicat.e in order to ap-
proacb maximal 1'1'801.101'1. 'Ul"thermore, to reduce the percen.tage e1"ror, the 
amonnt ot sample takan for analySis contained 2.) tiMeS the amount ot phosphat 
present in one '1l of perfusate. In thts manner tJutee significant t'igW'as a:re 
availabla in the actual determination. Since the rounding off ot the third 
tif.\ll'e at this point may introduce add1tional error in ~he caloulation ot net 
phosphate release, t,hl'ee 8lgnifieant tigu.t'ea are reported in Column E and F. 
In Table $ the evaluation of the standard error ot the mean for the 




TABLE S M: INFLUENCE OF TI~:MPFm TORE ON TUE RA'ru OF PHOSI)HA'l'E 
, RhLbA.Sl:~ IN nu'; ISOLA TED HtJ.RT 
EXPT .. 'trw. nlSA}iPfARA.~Cl!~ REU.ASh IN TO PtMUSA'l'E 
FROM J~E.RFUSAft. 
• • Net Total 
Pu PI Po , PI' T PI" 
°c ~ 11- 11- ~ .5-,hrt Ihn 
-
hi' 
(D) (E) (F) (0) (H) 
66 24.4 19 4.55 4.4) .. 13 6 
69 26.0 21 h.SS h.37 .'1.8 9 
70 26.1 31 L.!6 4.h1 .. h 21 
11 26.0 23 1..39 4.;'7 
-
2 21 
14 15.7 23 4.64 h.h9 - 16 1 
76 26.1 18 h.29 h.lh S 2) 
MAn 2S.1 24 4.48 h.40 .. 8 16 
S.E. ;t2 :to.OS ~O.OS :I: 1 .:th 
.. 
61 )2.0 21 h.7h h.69 
-
6 15 
62 31.S 11 4.69 It. 83 18 h9 
63 31.0 30 h.54 h.Sh 0 .30 
72 ll.S 23 h.Lh h.la .. 2 21 
79 31.3 32 4.U 4.5) lh L6 
8L 31.0 26 1..81 h.75 .. 9 11 
Mea 3lJa 27 h.6J. h.63 3 30 
S.E. ±I :1:.0.01 :to.06 :tS ±1 
6lJ 37.S 1$ 4.6) 4.83 27 42 
6S )6., 16 la.13 h.96 28 L1a 
66 36.2 11 4.S6 S.12 62 79 
67 36.9 15 h.h3 h.61. 22 37 
73 )6.4 16 4.48 h.69 30 b6 
7S )S.ta 2. h.36 h.l' 0 2h 
.. , • IS" , • 
Mean .36.5 17 h.S) 4.16 28 J6 
S.E. ±1 :f:0.06 -:to.U .:tS :t7 
E values of diUerence between 1INIl at, 
2.5.?O and .31.40 0 
)l.ho and 36.S. C <0.01 0.02 




average value. in eacb expeJ'iment. It t.hla calculat.ion i8 based on the indivld 
11&1 dGtor:nnat.iona, the standard errol" 18 reduced and cenain ot the perfusate 
ohanges are found to be statistically significant (fable 6). 
TA.BLE 6 
ST;\NTlAiID KAAOR CAl.C!JL~fImi BAS£!) ON INDlV'IDUAL DSTi~RMWAl'Ii)NS 
), PERFUSATE ?HOSPHATr; OONClt~TitArION 
'fe:ilP Pi Po Dift. p Value 
°e .AlI/ml. ..ug/rrIJ. ..ug/3Il 
2$.1 4.48:t: 0.03 4.40 j: 0.02 -0.08 0.0$ 
31.4 4.62:t: 0.0) 4.63 ~ 0.04 +).01 
36.) 4.$) ± 0.0) 4.16:c 0.0, -+0.2) 
Examining the rate ot rel ... e at 260 (1 (Tabla $), it appears that the 
rate ot net rele ... Tuies over a fairly wide range. With the e.x:eption ot 
~r:1.3'Ient 16, the majority ot net values at this temperature are nagative, in-
dicating that l'IIOre phosphate ia entering than leaving the heut tissue. At 
)6oG, the rate ot net rele.se is consistently positive i.ndicating that more 
phospbat.e ia leaVing than ent.ering the heart. The data at )loe seelllS to show 
an intermediate positlon SUit.sting that a ateady state where the rates ot up-
take and release lUe CO!lpal'able tor the present e:x:perirl18ntal conditions i8 mol" 
likely to exist at this te.arature. 
The rate of P release increases as the temperature is increased 
(F1f~re S). This result is so.what surprising in view of the failure ot the 
66 
rate of P uptake to increase with temperature. Since the values of P uptake 
and net P release have a wide range of variability, the rate of total release 
which is based on these rate. would v8P,1 even more (Column H). The rate of P 
release has been compared with the heart rate (Figure 6). It appears that a 
definite relationship exists, (p = 0.001), indicating that as the heart rate 
increases, increasing amounts of phosphate are released" 
The apparent activation energy (.tt) of the processes which release 
phosphate into the perfusate has been evaluated according to the Arrhenius 
equation. The plot ot the common logarithm of the rate constants against the 
reciprocal of the absolute temperature reveals a straight line relationship 
(Figure 7)" The At calculation indicates that the energy involved in the reJeas 
of phosphate trom the heart muscle is in the order of 2.08 104 calories/mole. 
The rate of P release did not increase as the temperature i8 increased 
when erythrocytes were added to the perfuSion fiuid (Table 7). The results at 
26°C in this series were similar to those obtained in experiments which did n~ 
contain erythrocytes in the perfUSion fluid, but at 36°C the rate of release 
did not increase. It was observed that the rate of coronary flow, which is in~ 
eluded in the calculation. o! the l'at. of release, was higher than usual in the I 
1'1,1
1 
eY\"!oeriments at the higher tem"erature and could account for the results obtaine III'I 
- -- \111' 
In Table 8, the II.II'! Concentration of acid-soluble ehosphate c0!pounds. 




the acid soluble fraction in the isolated rabbit heart is presented. It appear 
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S lope • 0.446 
S. E •• ± 0.0827 
p. <0.001 
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3.23 3.28 3.34 
..!.. X 101 
T 
nGURE 1. TliE CO~ON LOG.AhI'l'RM OF 1Wi; Rla.l'E OF .?HOSP;iA'I'E Hl~LEASE M>m 
OF Hll:AltT aA1'g f;X?itBSSgD AS A FUNCTION OF r;H~ .. iU:CIPROCAL 
01" TH~ ABSI..;iltrE TitfiiP;::fiATURE. 
M. INFWEl«'i,t~ OF ~~ua 'WRF~ (Il nm RATf. 0' f'HOSPHAfi; RF.LfASF; 
IN ';l'HE !SOUth!) W'~AA'l. !}i::RFUSA'1~ COWUlNEl/ Ai 'PROXIMA n;LI 
o.s .1 PACK};!) lJl1!HROCYTP.~/UTUt OF SOW'UOO 
. , • 
, , , 
E'.XPt. 'rfW. D:ISAfi}li~ lU:tEJWl, 11. TO PERFllSA 1S 
FROM f'EaFUSA'm 
-
, . • 11 
'" 
'i Po Net Total 
'r T'r 
i)\ 11- ~ & ~ bI' 
(D) (E) (F) (0) (8) 
l2S 26.e bO h.?> 1$.67 ... 10 )0 
128 26.1 30 h.89 S.02 12 La 
1)1 26.0 16 L.77 h." -3h -18 
, t. 
Mean 26.$ 29 1&.60 1..68 -10 18 
, . , t_ • t I 
127 lS.b 10 h.9$ 4.72 .. 3b -lb 
129 )S.l 39 5.09 h.70 .. S7 -16 
130 )S.L 8 5.29 S.)O 2 10 
au .... 




, .. .. , 
THE INF~CE OF ftJtlltiTURt CIt '.l"HE CONCENTRATION OF 
PHOOPHA'I't CQMl'OlIlltS n,j M; ISOU Til) RABBIT HfART 
r:xrT. TEMP. PHOSPHA 'ft~ C~Cl:)iTRAT!05 atP 
OC TASP IP PC APP 
6B 21..4 69.5 16.2 U.9 15.5 
69 26.0 68.5 14.) 13.6 18.3 
70 26.1 62.2 1).9 12.0 lla.3 
71 26.0 ~.3 12.0 13.7 16.4 
74 25.7 62.7 10.$ n.4 16.2 
76 26.1 6h.S 13.8 11.6 15.8 
Mean 25.7 6L.S U.S 12.1: 16.1 
S.E. tl.6 .:to.s ±,O.Js ±o.s 
61 32.0 52.1 15.1 ).7 11.4 
62 31.5 .ss.S 15.1: 8.7 16.0 
63 )1.0 $9.3 15.7 9.5 13.3 
72 31.5 5).5 9.3 12.1 1.4.9 
79 31.) 68.0 9.6 13.9 17.7 
84 31.0 65.5 9.9 8.2 18.6 
Mem 31.4 60.7 12.4 9.h 1$.3 
s.!~. t2.8 :tl.) .t1.4 :t 1.1 
61, 37.S 1S.2 I1.S 4.8 10.4 
65 36.3 48.2 U.4 S.> 10.7 
66 36.2 49.6 13.9 5.8 u.o 
67 )6.9 S).O 10.4 6.6 th.! 
73 36.4 50.6 9.2 8.8 13.4 
7S 3S.1, 53.5 9.9 7.7 14.5 
I • 
Mean 36.S 50.7 U.l 6.5 12.1, 
S.E. ;to.9 J:O.7 :to.6 ::!:o.B 
2 !&;W- of dirt-renee or _an at, 
25. fO and )1.1,0 C 
31.SO and )6.50 C 0.01 o.os 




terence 1s st.ati"tically 81i;n1f'1cant, betltGeo 26° unci )-,0 and )10 and 37°. 
found in thl.;.t conclUnt;ttat ion of Q$1"t.ain cO.fupounds in thi8 traotion. 
THE lMPtUfjiCE OF TEHP¥:RATUftE CB 11m CONCI:NTRATION QlI' PHOSFHA'lE 
COMPOtnllS .IN "mE DOU'ftJJ R.lBBI'l lil~T.. PlI;RFtlSATB COOTAD4ED 
APPROXDfArF..LY 0.5 at l'*AOJr.f:.D ERYTHROCt'.l'F..8/LI'ftlt OF SOLUTION 
, 
EXPT. 'tfl1P. PHOSPHA'l'S CONCENTRATION mg % 
, I I , , .-
oe TABP IP PC APP 
US 26.8 68.0 10.0 16.S 15.S 
128 26.1 80.6 10.3 17.9 20.0 
131 26.0 Sh.h S.L 12.' 13.8 
I. 11111 , • 
Hem 26.$ 67.1 8.6 15.8 16.L 
• • . 
, 
117 35.h 6.1.0 S.2 8.6 lb.' 129 ".1 61.1 7.8 lb.l 1$.0 ]JO )S.b SS.' 8.2 n.o 14.7 
• I I • • 








isolated h~art lung pr8p&l"81:o1oo. rbi. would suggest that t.he heart. rate ns 
nore directly related to their result. than telllPer8ture. 
'the relative speoific aotivity (RSA.) WlilS oaloul~tted by dividing the specific 
aotiv1ty (SA) 9'8luo ot a separated traction by the apeoif1.c activity value of 
the total acid-soluble ~action. 
'!'he apeoltic activity (SA) of the rASP traotion varies 0'101' a fairly 
wide range. Since the SA ot the 'rAB? tract.ion is a tunction ot the aaount. ot 
p32 in t.he lntlowine pertu.at.e, the .. values nave been divided by the SA of 
quot.ients reveal appJ'Oxintatel.:! the _._ value at all tAr .. tMperature. ao i. 
seen in laat column. 
At each temperature the sean RSA of the PO .traction 1. sl1ghtly higher 
than th.t. of the RSA ot the If» tl"aotlon and about 2,,( higher than that of the 
R."A ot the APP tract iOn. The RSA of APP 18 not only less than the PC value hut 
also oOI?nlisteDtl,. les. than the IP value. The RSA of Q..,.6 ... P 11 alwaye lower 
than t.he R[',A of 8llT 01 the other tractions. The experiment.. in which the per-
that t.be RSA 01 the PC traction in I"lIilatlvn to that ot IP showed 7IlO1"e variabil-
ity (Table 11). At 26°0 the fI.$A valu.e. of the two tractions "'\".'1"8 about equal 







TAJL& 10 ,I, 
. flit; lNFWllJOL OF TI~}f.PF·RA'l'UR!': ON W~ RE.LATlVE SPEeD'.m 1/ III 
ACTIVI'l'I OF ACID-S01J.1BLE PHOSPHATl:: OOMPOUImS IN THl]; 
':1 
moUT1D RABBIT HF.ART 
, 
EXPT. Tr;Ml~ • SAot SA of RELA.Tm~ SPNlIFIC ACTIVm 
Pi TASP 
flL- f:!., I.P PC APi G6P TASP -
xtoh 
68 2u.ls 0.187 1) 1.L1~ 1.be 1.2h 0.22 a.O)9 
69 26.a 0.212 81 1.52 1.37 1.as 0.26 0.0)6 
70 26.1 0.237 uo 1.bl 1.16 1.21 a.)7 0.046 
71 26.0 0.225 95 1.U 1.47 1.20 0.34 0.0h2 
7h 2S.7 0.2)2 98 1.1.9 1.S1 1.28 a.32 O.ah2 
76 26.1 0.223 8) 1.U 1.'10 1.)S O • .:t1l 0.0)7 
... . 1 • 
Mean 25.7 0.119 90 1.45 1.51 1.26 O.ll o.ot.l 
S.E. %0.02 i o.os ;to.02 :to •• , 
61 32.0 0.179 '3 1.1.6 1.77 1.32 0.22 o.on 62 )1.5 0.190 8) 1.1l7 1.67 1.27 0.1.2 0.0lt) 
63 31.0 0.1'" 82 1.50 1.62 1.27 0.28 0.047 
72 31.$ 0.179 70 1.52 1.52 1.31 0.19 0.039 
19 31.) a.2l4 68 1.68 1.70 1.)S 0.)6 0.ol2 
8h .31.0 0.293 13) 1.50 1.68 1.31 0.19 o.0J6 
, 1 .. 
Mean .n.L a.tOJ. 88 1.52 1.66 1.ll 0.29 o.o.IU 
S.E. i 0.0) :to.O) .:to.01 :1;.0.04 
, 
6h 37.$ 0.218 U9 1.61 1.$6 1.Ll a.bo 0.052 
6,5 36.) 0.179 10 1.W 1.$8 1.28 0.2L 0.0)9 
66 36.1 0.1l.) 8) 1.hO 1.S. 1.28 o.So 0.039 
67 )6., 0.123 SO 1.4) 1.60 1.31 0.53 o.Ob1 
73 36.h 0.119 61 1." 1.S2 1.28 0.)4 0.014 
7S 35.4 0.208 10 1.S1 1.$ 1.36 0.43 0.0)4 
• HeaD ,6.5 0.187 81 1.>l, 1.se 1.32 o.hl 0.01&0 
S.E. x o.oL ~0.02 .to.02 ~o.OI.t. 
2 ftlU88 of 9!£terenoe of _an ate 
25.70 and 'l.hOo o.OS 
31.50 and 36.SC'C o.os 
25. -,0 and 36.SOc o.os 
1, 
TIfF. IJFLUFJiCE OF n.:MPERA'l'URE 00 1'1£ R£LA.TM SP}-;QlFlC ACTIVlft 
0., ACID-SOWBl.b PHOSl'HAT.t COM!~u!UJS Ili 1'& ISOLATED 
RlBBrr Hf::ART. Pl:arUSATr: CONl'AINED AP.PROlIMIt.'L'ELY 
O.S td PACKED aa'fH.ROC!1'ES/LITr.;ft OF 60LlJ'rrON 
J<:xPT. TEMP. SA of BAeI RELA'i'IVt SPI';CIFIC ACTIVITI 
Pi !ASP 
I. 
°c :r !' :tP APP a6P TASP 
xwh 
US 26.8 o.lS6 53 1.h9 1.S1 1.26 0.28 0.0.)Js 
126 26.7 0.159 6h 1.59 1.61 1.32 0.11 o.OhO 
131 26.0 0.199 89 1.Wi 1.39 1.08 0.28 0.016 
" . • . 
MeaD. 26.5 0.1n 69 1.52 1.SO 1.22 0.26 o.~o 
127 3S.~ 0.100 33 1.86 1.7u 1.35 0.16 0.033 
l29 lS.1 0.151 6h l.h7 1. os 1.25 0.12 o.ala 
lJO 35.4 0.116 55 1.62 1.S2 1.21 0.26 0.0,38 
• r .. • • • 
, , 
Mean 35.3 O.]J2 51 1.65 1.1.W 1.27 0.28 0.0)8 







!!bo8Rhate relea.. troll the d5 ert!}U"ooVe. In the isolated heart ex-
periments the uptake ot the phosphate demonstrated a te~rature coetficient ot 
unity or less than unlty while at t.be same tw the release pl"ocess had a 
te'rtp'?zoature ooefficient ot about). This indicated that uptake and re1E" ••• 
l.nvast.ii~atl0ll8 devoted to the stu"," of pno8j:)hate uptake in various tissu •• , 
vary little is knOW'll about the release ot phoaphate £ro.'ll cella. 1"01' this rea-
son, it "as decided that. a 810001' of phosphate release by wythrooytes .. uld be 
worthwbile. 
One r.ason tor ohoos1fli th18 preparation was to circutWent certain ob-
jeot.ion inherent in the isolated heart. preparation. In oontrast to the per~ 
heart, the el',y'Lhrooyte pJ'eparatiOll can be eaany studied under conditions aint-
ulsting ita normal envil'"Onment.. Alao, the problem ot possible regions ot in-
adequate ciroulation ia not encountered to complioate the interprehation of the 
result.. A $iJQond reason 1'01' ohoosing the erythJtocyte was that. it ia a simpler 
system, 80 t.hat the technioal operat.ion would be less tiM oonsuung. A t.hird 
reason for ohoaling the erythrocyte wa. that. intor:nat ion would be obtained 
'Whieh would enable the compadaon ot the proc •• s ot release frO!!! different cell 
types. One d1.advtnta~te that liar be untloned 18 that the red blood cOJ'pu$Ole 
:uay not be • representatlve preparation tor moat cell types, the l1IIIjOl"" .. struot .. 
ural difference being the absence of a cell nucleus. However, features of ph~-
pilate exchange tUy be obsel'Ved in this simpler s)"stem. 
n 
Temesrat~e experi3eD~8 uaig; p)~ solution A. In the first 8aries ot 
expeFi_nt. in which pbosphate Felease hom erythrocyte. was 8'cudled, the 8ry-
throoyt,ss were incubated with the p32 .olul:.ion A, which as discussed in the 
chapt..er on methods, probably contained. a aubatance that bad polyphosphate-1Uce 
electrical mi.gration characl'ieFistics. Two experiment.s were performed at each 
ot six temperaturea, 21°, )00, )2°, ),0. )1° and 42°0. Only one experiment was 
performed on .. given day. 
At ~i .. zero, to' most otthe radioactivity present in the experiment-
al blood preparat'.1on was round, .a might be expected, in the erythrocyte. (Tab 
12). The variat.ion. in erytbroc1\e p32 content at time oro in difterem. u-
perimen'ts are probably related to v3.l'iat1.ona in helYtocrit, the amount of r&d 
activity rel.a.ed betore the to latlpl. 1a taken, and perhaps primarily to the 
amount ot radioactivity in the incubation preparation. The variation in plasma 
content at \1_ aero appears to be inOuenced aomawhat. by the tellP9rature. 
Probably, at the higher t.emp~ratur. the ,,2 r.l .... d trOll the cell during the 
temperature equilibration period accounts tor a greater portion of the ClOunt 
of p)2 observed in the plaSM .t to (Appendix II). 
In general, at aacn t.l~eratur.J the POl" cent release of phosphate in-
c .. eases as a function ot time. The experimenta at 27°0 ah..;w marked devi.tions 
from this general trend. This result is rather euriOU8 in ~h8t even though 
these were oompletely .eparate uperinaenta wit.h blood fioom ditter'mt dt>gs, they 
showed sudden decreases in aet.! vity at identioal time inter"al.. A relation-
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nJlLto~ 12 'l'BF. Dt'FWf)lCF: or 'l'I':MPUlATURE (J,j 'mE RA~ OF RFl.F.ASE OF 
PHOSPHATE FROM THlt llCG }..Rr.rdRocyn: USINO p32 SOLUTION A 
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am Plasma %rur: J; Plana 10' lS' 20' §t 39' 16' 60' , 
ltolt 
6 26.8 13.2 0.2 16.7 Sb.) 0.109 0.1)4 o.lSl 0.341 0.291 0.)91 0.245 o.olJ8h 
1 27.1 )!.J 0.$ 92.6 Zhh O.ps 0.216 O.!iJ§o.JP o.g93 O.6)~ o.m 
0.278 0.343 0.470 0.526 1.012 1.028 12 30.1 3l.S 0.4 L1.1 SB.' 0.16) 0.0201.6 13 30.0 33.9 0.3 lJJ.o S6.o o.l96 o.381a o.ltlJ O-a93 .0.664 0.8ft 0.844 
2 32.1 22.6 o.lt 35.S 6h.S 0.1£7 o.SLl o~ 0.762 a.9L1 1.226 1.156 0.0)179 S 32.0 21.2 0.4 lU.8 $6.2 0.263 o.w 0.$6 0.901 o.m 1.294 1.112 
• 
10 35.0 33.0 0.5 41.2 SS.8 0.$19 0.6$9 0.S7S 1.060 1.126 1.793 1.821 O.0h.313 
11 35.0 33.0 o.L ~.6 ?1.2 a·zSS 0.8~. 0.676 1.211 1.270 1.963 2.~ 
ItL.8 o.tiO 1 37.1 .36.1& 1.0 SS.2 0.899 1.398 1.598 1.614 2.432 2.892 0.06104 
., 31 .. 1 13.8 0.$ !a.a S1.2 0.616 o.881J 1.312 1.58 l.IS) 2.1£3 2.438 
e tJ ... o S&.o 1.460 2.268 2.705 3.S,S2 3.8$1 L.6O) 5.&28 Li.o 3$.2 1.1 o.106h7 
9 la.a 29.6 1.0 46.9 $3.1 0.616 1.2'1 1.431 1.971 2.))5 3.0~1 3.733 
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FIGURE 8. ~'l'IONSHIP 0;' ltA'i't:: OF PHOSPHATE lu£:LEASE TO 
'rf'~;~WZfiATUitE IN THE DOO i~:-tY'l'ROCI!rl::. USING ACID 






The curve. drawn were the best 8.;>prox1mation ot the average ot the oun .. ob-
tained from the two experiments at .ach temperature. By 1nepectlon, it can be 
seen that the rate ot release i. d.tinite~ temperature dependent. 
Woreover, 1n i'igure 8, it appears that tor the first ponion or the 
curve at each temperature, the plotted pointe approxiute .. straight line. The 
slope ot this line may be taken to be an approximation ot the velocity at which 
phosphate l •• v •• the erythr::cyte. Thi. treatment is similar to the dete1"rnina-
tion ot rate ot aetlYU.y 1n .nay_tic studie.. '1'h8 .,.elocity oonstants, It Ie" I 
for the 1"8" ot releaM have been calculated by determin1.ng the slope ot the 
beat li •• s evaluat.ed b.Y the _"bod ot least squaras thl'ough the 1n1tial ex-
perimental points up to 30 minute.. One J"e~r1etion which has bean made is 
that each 11 __ at pass thl'Ough "81'0, tbt. ia jultitied by the m.athematical 
manipulation pel'tor~ in the pel" oent relell" oalculat.ion, in which the time 
zero pl ... p32 value is subtracted hOll t.he plasma p32 values at any time "ytt. 
The Itk" valu.s are shown in the last column in Table 12. 
Although the 1"at. ot phosphat.e 1'81_" lno1"eased as the temperature 
was increased, the pl.sma phosphate concentration was not ~ked11 altered 
(Table l)}. Dirterence. ot 0.1 mM/llt.er are oonsidered to he within the pre-
ciSion ot the IIlMSUremfJnt. At 27°, the plana phosphate value. ape eonwnmat. 
errat.ic which may be related t.o the p32 tiDding •. 1ndleated in 'table 12. At the 
next t.hree te~l'aturea the phosphate concentration remained fairly constant. 
In the experi_me at 42°0 t.he concentrat.ion ot plaau appeared to increase 
















THE DlFLUENCF~ OF '.mMPERA'J:'UlU: ON PLASMA. PHOSF'HATE 
CON~'fPJI:i'1O!i I!'1 STUDIES Qi PijQ§l;;HATi, lU:Ll:ASh 
FROM DOO KRY'l'HROCYTl': usma P-'i! SOLUTION A 
'I'KMP. RATE OF PHOSPHATE CONCENTRATION 
lUU~"Ii.;ASE !fIII/IJ. T}1l PlASMA 
k 0' 30' 60' , 
26.8 0.01384 1.h 1.6 1.) 
27.1 1.6 l.la 1.S 
q, 
"M )0.1 0.02016 1.3 1.) 1.2 30.0 1.2 1.2 1.2 
• 32.1 0.03179 1.4 1.1. 1.1. )2.0 1.1 1.2 1.2 
It 
t t )S.o O.0bJ73 1.2 1.2 1.3 32·~ 1.1 1.2 1.2 
:n.l O.0610h 1.5 1.7 
:U·l. 1"'2 1.8 1.~ 




The hemolysi', hematroorit, and pH deter~na~ions in tbia seri •• of 
expertunts with 1')2 solut.ion A did not. indio ate all1 l18,rked change. in the .ya-
t.e:u durin,<;; the ?8riod ot ti_ the release ot phosphat. yas studied. The in-
1:
1 
0.0,.'_ This devee ot hemolysis at moat would inareaH the nullbe!' of counts I 
ob."""ed in the 1'1 ..... 8.,.,1". by U. Since the percen\age error in the .adio- I 
actitl. determinat.ion was ::e 1% .. th1. il'lOrea •• ot counts 'WOuld be hardly discem- 'I 
ible. Serial haut.ocrit determinations demonstrated that t.he difterences oh-
II' 
aerved 1n the various Warbvg tl.ska in an individual experilHnt were lesat-han ,111'1':,11 
.. 11, whioh ts within the precision ot the determnat.1.on. The pH determination 
II yielded valu.s lIfbich varied i"ro:a 7.l) to 7.40. 
:;11
1 
In this series ot ex- l 
iii perillents t.he erythrocytes wre incubated in a I"adioact.ive solution which a 
ing t.o elect,J"ochroatogr-aphic exarUnat10n was only orthophosphat.e at:. the time 
ture., 27°, )0° J )SO, 37Oc. The results of the •• expel'itUents us pl'es·nted in 
lable 14 and 1$. Two difterent p32 solutions were prepared. Experil1lents lh to 
22 were per!orlll8d with one .olut.lon and Experiments 2) t.o 32 were performed 
















longer than ''liiaut... ;,ince previous uperbwuta have shown that the ,~ relea 
ot phosphate increa.e. during the first. 30 !l'i1.nu1;ea in a liMar iashion.. H. was 
felt that the fewer number ot points obtained at this temperature would be But-
11!; 
------------------------' iill 
1m. INFLU1;NCL OF ~JU.'ruR£ ON 'fHli. RA'i'i'; qr ~LFJ\SE, OF PHO&rHAT'f 
FROM 'l1I~ DOG ImTHROCln~ USDIO pJ2 SOLUTION FA 
- I - ... 
. .. 
RBC PlaaM ~ aa: $ flu. 10' lS' 20' 25' JOI 16t 60' k* 
16 21.0 31.8 o.S S04IS 49.S 0.294 0.379 0.>06 0.609 0.604 1.019 0.939 0.02916 
17 21.0 1).9 0.8 46.7 2).) o,kl? O.S82 0.:09 1.041 0.621 1.602 1.2{») 
_. 
18 30.1 29.S 0.) h7.8 52.2 0.290 0.471 0.h80 0.$94 o.61~ 1.000 0.901 0.02285 19 )0 •• 0 22.1 0.2 1~.S S).S 0.i§9 O.l?O o.~5..6 0.518 0.565 0.612 o.nl 
1L )$.1 )S.9 0.9 bl.8 S2.2 0.609 ----- 0.79$ 1.1)9 1.h68 1.913 2.2)) 0.0$269 IS 3S.0 28.) 0.6 h7.2 .$2.8 o.88S O.9S7 1.383 l.hhO 1.46) 2.229 2.~64 
.. 
29 :31.0 )0.2 1 .. 0 U.6 S8.4 l.L.64 --- 241$8h -- 3.81tl 4Jk87 ----- 0.12)01 31 37.0 33.) 1.$ la.o 58.0 - 2.609 - - 4.135 $.869 6.629 













THE INFLUENCE OF TF:MPrRA'i'URE ON PLASMA. PHOSPIU. TE 
CONCEWl'RATION n; STUDnS ON Pl:i~PHATE RU.J~r; 
FROM non ERYTHROCITE USOO p32 SOLUTION 1:;A 
. I . 
1.I£MP. UTE OF . PHOSPHATR OQ4CEN'.mATIOH 
RMJi,ASE !!!l.LlTf3.PUSMA 
eo k O· 30' 60' 
t 11 
27.0 1.2 1 .. 2 1.2 
27.0 0.02916 0.9 0.9 0.9 
•• I 
30.1 0.0228S 1.1 1.1 1.1 30.0 1.1 1.1 1.1 
r • • 
I. , I 
3S.1 0.OS269 1.3 1.4 1.l. 3S.0 1.2 1.2 1.2 
37.0 1.$ 1.7 1.8 
37.0 0.123Ol 1 • .3 1.6 1.7 


































£lcient to calculate the rate ot relea •• With lome d.~r.e ot conftde~co. 
}iany of the relaUol'l'-;ips observed in the series of experiments with 
pJ2 SOllltion A were se8n in t?l18 seriel with p32 solut.ion :::A. The -plasma radio-
act! vi 1.y at. to s'l1fomedt.o show considera.ble variation but thElrll'! still appaaJ'3 to 
be :i trend t.oords higher valu.es witl1 incre~s1n~ 't.emperature. As W.H1 obs~rved 
'Ene velocity constants wore round to increae. ss the te1!!perature is 
incr';}8sed except. at JJoC. It was st,rallie to observe that. the "ttn value obtained 
at 30° was actually less th~n that at 27°C. Th~ plasma rad1oaotlvit, at time 
zero also showed t.he lowest value at thi.s te:tIP'rature suggesting thllt ~he re-
leas$ of p)2 might have been slower 8Ven betore the eXp$l"imental pariod was 
'The plJt.ma pho8?hate concentration remained fairll constant in the in-
dlv1dual exp.rimente perf'Ol"I!led at the three lower te~Gr .. turee and "Ppeared to 
increase gradually with time at 37°0 (Table 15). 
As in the previous series ot uperiYl1&nts the he:ttOlysl., helllatocrit, W1d 
IPH delierrl11nat.1ons did not. indicate any marked ohange, in th.e system durll\~ the 
p'3riod of tiln tIe release ot phosphate was studied. 'thertt was no appreoiable 
1norease in hemolYSis troli the time zero to the 60 m1nut.e .ample. Differences 
in the erythrocyte/plasma ratio in an individual experiment were le88 than * l~. 
~n tour experi~Jnt. the pH wa. pr.c~loally oonstant, ranging trom 7.)2 to 7.)6. 
~n Experiment. 19, which wall an exper1.;nent performed at )OoC,tho reading ot 7..48 
II 
I, 
£~'AfUison of r.~ea .. of enoappat.e £»om, er12hroclt&3 incuhat.eq .1f.1.t~ 
!with pl2 sulu!:.1ou A and U. llh. per ;Jen'll r.lease of phosphate froM ttry;;;h;rQo;vt..sl 
IWhlen .~tQ illoubated in pJ2 solut.lcm A and Ji.A is ahown graphieally in ,li'igu,n 9" 
!At 27° laJ'lJ 37°0 the ?eJ' o9nt release of phuaphat.. 'If.a 6reater wilen the fH"tth:rc-
icY-lies 4].'''' incubated in Solution!i;A" ':ehe calculated velocity const.anta, IItk"" 
Irar t.he release ,)f phosphate is also highwr in t.he exp.,riments at 27° and 17°C 
ill which Solution ~ was used. At 30° and )SOC the" release value. as 1Nl1 as 
IMle velocity constant.. obtained with ,iJ32 Solutiol'l EA are not lM.l"ked.ly difterent 
trOI!1 those obtained with ,pJ2 SolutioQ A. 
A clear out explanation to.rt.he variabilitil' observsd in .x~r1mant. in 
iWnioh Solution EA. was used is notknr.nm" th~tt arlit no apparent reasona based 
~n eX?~imental conditions lor which th. reliab11i~y ot vh8S8 results oan be 
~oubted, Since the experilHntal aoodltion8 ua$d .... 1i~e idttut.ioal to tillo" in whloh 
~lut.ion A ... re 'used" Tbere .ere nO' unusual dta'V8lop,J!8nts in tho act.ual ~el"t'orm­
lance or tM experiment.. wit.h ton. exception of the a>H in the 300 e experilllf.:mt wit,~ 
p32 fJolut.1oni;';A. The $ouroe ot blood was bom the sal. group of dogs. 
Since t.ho only dltter~noe between tho two ssries of exper:.i.i'l'tent,,, was 
t.he homogeneity ot the ~2 solution ueed, pt!lrhaps it. is the question of homo-
ganethy upon which the variabilit;r is based" Actuall)' very little 1. known OO'n-
e~rning the behavior ot 1nOJ'i6an1c ~32 aolut1ons. Neither the identity of the 

























o 102030 45 60 o 102030 45 60 
TIME IN MINUTES 
COMl'AlUSON vP' ACID EVAPORATED (A) ANDELSCTtW-
CHf(O~TUUdA?HED, ACID bNAPO,tA'l'ED (h;A) pJ2 SOLUTIONS 
IN Sl'UDli::S OJ' TH':: T~;~P·R.ATlJR~; D.S?t:NfEwCh uf" hA'r~ 




bl which it i~ fCl"Y.l1ed ia k.nown. \~e llnv-e no aeS'.l~anca t.:id t OJ.'lce Q. pJ2 $')ll,lti )I'll 
-13 ;mri.flad t.hat this ClJfiponant 1s not reconst.i~'.ltad. 1 t rGConsti ~l1ti lfl does 
s'.lffieient concl'!ntrs;tion to attect the expeJ'il'l1ental result.. Perhaps further 
O!ological study with p)2 lIolu14ions sf1Qllld ,nit ol,!lrl fioation of ~(J~ of t':lese I 
L~rtant details. 
".he a:)p5:'<mt I!ner,;:'1 or3f.'!··i'la{,1~n 'Was t"undtll b.a ahnost identioal f~)r {-,~A two 
;s~~ri<9'$ of lEr..'q>arinxfnts, 2.~ X 104 calol'itlsjmolo tor p32 Solu" .. ion A and 2.54 X 
104 calories/mola 1br pJ2 solution &, despite tns gr~ater variability with the 
latter solution. Co!~ariaon of the slop$s demonstrated no statistical. ltil~t'l1ti­
cant. differenoe b~t'R",n t.nl'! lIworaluluh It 'Ilay be pointed o'lt that this value 
1s si~ilu to thf! 2.,)8 x lrP calories/mole obtained forpho8phate rel~a" in 







3.15 3.20 3.25 
0 p32 solution A 
u = 2.56 x 104 callmole 
A p32 solution EA 
u = 2.54 X 104 call mole 
0 Anaerobic conditionl p32 lolution EA 
u = 2.05 X 104 call mole 
3.30 
+ x 103 
3.~5 3.40 3.45 
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i'''IGU~ 10. T.dl. COMMON LOUARITHM Ot TriE ltAi'i:; OF tJdOSPHATE Rlil.,KASE 
rk.(J\:~ 1XXi ;;iiYTHRGCyn UNDf:li AEROBIC AND ANA di~AHC 
Cm~DI'rIONS I&VRESSEP AS A F'lniC'rtoN 01 THE R&CI?ROCAL 




(¥i~':'.l:re J.l). At. 30° tbe cl1tre~'lJnc. in rate CQnatAl'lta waa slight, hut at 35° an 
J70C the valJ~es dlttvlilQ ll.iiU'k.edl,f.. 'I'tlil Qne expel'iment pertorillGd nAtih p32 901u-
5,*::t~ t;:. Ol" no cl:a~!:e in pla31
'
18 9ho8.i->hate Qon·~antl'~i#i..on wtt~~ tLu.t at, 37°0. 
CO"i,Hl,ri!'lt; th~ one expel'iroont which ftlS pGl"lOl"l18d nth ,32 solution A 
to that. p'::rfr:;H."!Vtd ,et tf.e aa~ ~~I.mp~rahlre.it;h p32 solu~ion l~A, one $~es that 
~hate was studied. 
Infiuenoe ,of IilGtabolic inhibitors on the rel~as. ot: phosphate. 
The metabolic inhibitors chosen for investigation were aodiu,)l cyanide (NaON) 
These 1nh!b1t,ol'S lUI)!". chosen primarily because the11" 
effect, upon erytnrocyte. hav. been studltKt in referenoe to uptake of phosphate 
and tot) concentrations ot various int,racellu1ar pbosphate cOIjjf.>ounds (nshn and 
H eve sy , 1941; OOill'la,V, 1951; and ?ranksrd and 
91 
TABlE 1.6 
M, INFW!:NCE OF "tBMl)ERA'tURE oti 1'1il~ BATE OF ID:.tl'ASL OF 
PHOSPHA TR FROH 'l'tiE DOO rXl'ntROOI~i.. IN AN A TIJU)PHfJtE 
or 95% 112 and S% CO2 USlNO P 2 SOWT10N 1':'& 
• I I I III , I 
I~. 'l'!':M,f' " COUNTS AT .0 BLOOD COMP<l)ITION PHQSPHA TE CQiCEN'!'.RA nON 
I • 
°0 ctA/TtdzVal 'fJiM/IJ.. TER PLASJI.A 
due to 
am Plaama % nm !i Plaama 0' )Ot 60' 
• ... 
xwk 
24 29.8 23.) 0.2 h7.It S2.6 1.1 1.1 
26 29.8 26.6 0.3 47.0 S3.0 1.2 1.2 
20 )S.o 28.1 0.) 47.0 S).o 1.2 1.2 1.1 
)0 37.0 2h.7 0.5 bI.) S1.7 1.0 1.0 1.0 
IfM 
3* 37.0 22.4 0.4 ho., $9.1 1.6 1.6 1.6 i I 1 
I 
• 
EXPT. 'l'fw. % RFJ.USF. OF PHOSPliA'.l'E RATf.f.'N 
RF..U:ASI 
Oc 
10' 15' 20' 2S' 30' 16' 60' )(XX . ,_ I .•. 





26 29.8 0.066 
---
0.166 -_ ... --. 0.)1L ...--.... , 1 • . -, .! 
20 35.0 0.308 0.421 0.489 0.662 0.818 1.07S 1.2)9 0.02762 
• 1 • • 
, . , • )0 37.0 o.Ll4 0.737 o.alS 1.031 1.120 1.5lt1 1.997 o.oll86 
F rr .P 
3* 37.0 0.101 0.139 0.240 0.)19 o.3~ 0.669 1.076 o.on6h 
'* p32 solution A used during the incubation of el"7throcytes. 















10 20 30 45 60 10 20 30 45 60 
TIME IN MINUTES 
FIGURE 11. COlliP~\f\ISGN OF ?rtOS?HAl'E R.U.i::;AS& F'ftOM DOG ; JilTHH.OCY'ff: 
UND8R AE;ROBIC Al~n AM1:'ROBIC CONDItI0l4S USING ELlrofH,(l-
C;JW~rOOAA?!iBDJ ACID E'lAi.lQRA'l'ED j»2 SULiJT10N. 
93 
study of ~l:,.o :r!itle~se vf phosph:itt: l'il;xe inv;;rpretec in rulat ion tc: the exietin,g 




IlQrUfFl'lCr OF S':JDIUM CIAUID1;. AM} SOD:ttJM rOI:oACETA'I'i~ OH 
11!R ltl:U:.ASt OF paOOPRA.Tl~ SlOlI; 'M~ D:)) r;RYTUROCI~ 
AT ,ftc USHXt P SOLUTION EA 





am PlaaMa 10' lS' 20' 30' '6' 60' r-x 
IwL 




2.566 3_S43 3.182 0.09217 




2.6oe 2.891 4.073 0.06696 
HleN 
29 OontN1 30.2 1.0 l.~ 
-
2.S81, l.8h? 4.687 0.12981 
29 0.003 M 26.2 1.1 1.181 
-
2.502 ).524 J~.7)1 o.120U 
iiaON 




h.llS 5.669 6.629 o.l.l6OS 




6.0Ge 8.992 11.478 0.19663 
XU 




2.6130 .l.92S L.470 0.09255 
32 IAA 15.) o.s - 1 .. 686 - la.021 6.2SS 1.889 0.l2989 
it 'int two ritlafJ8 01 labeled ~t.ee ~ w1't.b Kline. 




TAItE 18 i 
'II!! 
II, 
mWUiCE OF SODItJ'M CtA.'lIUl; AND SODIUM IOL"OACETA'lt~ ON Tlfi~ PLASMA. 
1'\ 
PHOOPHATR CONCEJiaTRA'tION IN S'l"UDn;S ON ~~HA').'i; m:UASE 




t;lPlf. ' nnlimfuR fiI1f. Of pH6§c;HA.=.iI c{iiOl\;Wltii"lION II pH I" 
BELr::ASF. mJI/£IT!:;R PLASMA. 
• I 
k O· 30' 60' 
28* Control 0.09217 1.2 1.2 1.2 2e- 0.003 H 0.08696 1.1 1.2 1.) 7.36 
HaCM 
29 Control 0.12981 l.S 1.7 1.8 
29 o.OOl H o.l2Obl 1.S 1.7 1.8 
!12K 
, 
.n Control 0.11605 1.3 1.6 1.7 
31 0.02 If 0.19663 l.L 1.6 1., 7.25 
IU I.U I 
, I • 32 Control 0.0925S 1.3 1.3 1.L 







6 Control 6 Control p 
0 0.003 M 0 0.02M Sodium I 
Sodium Cyanide Iodoacetate I 10.0 I 
I 







l&J 9 0:: 6.0 
I 
01 I 
If) I CL. 
4.0 I I 
~ I 
2.0 
OE-__ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ L__& __ ~ ____ L_ __ ~ __ ~~ 
o 15 30 45 60 0 15 30 45 60 
TIME IN MINUTES 
FJGi.mE 12. INFi.,Ut;;NC~; (J~' S\'l'HUM !":UNIDE tlJ'iD S:)D!UM ,t()D\:"A;.C~1'Af'g 
ON l'hi rt:.Lj£i\~i:: OF fHOS?H!r::... '!"fiu:'1 IX.X'} "Itrrfl..l(Xrr~ 















Non-homogeneity of .oak Ridge ?32. In vi ... of the detaonatl"atoed p:usenee I 
ot as yet uncharaete1"iaed labeled phosphate oo(~unds other than orthophosphate 
in the Oak Ridge 8)13201£ solution, several pertinent questions arise whloh must 
be oonsidered before lIMch of the experimental data oan be evaluated.~ith re-
gard to the isolat.ed bean studie., no att.;tIpt to purity the original material 
was ,'tIIlde. Varying degrees ot contarUr:aation _re tiher.lore pres.nt in the per-
lusate in the ditferent expel"i~nt.. The results on uptake and specific aotivi 
tiea .s well aa calculatione basad on uptake appear to be consiatent in differ-
ent experiments indicating that the influence ot the oontamination on tbe re-
aulte, it not negligible, was at leut connstent. The beliet that. the influ-
ence was minor 141 8upponed byt;he ren1t8 of Cau.el and Harris (19S1) on frog 
rlUsole. They observed that the contamination was localized in the acid-ineolub 
traction and that the specific activity and concentration values ot intracellu-
1ar acid-aoluble compounds were not d1reot~ influenced by the contaminant. It 
may be emphasized that in our study the uptake into the acld-soluble traction 
was deter"!iined whioh was cOli!p8l'able to the uptake deter;1Iined by p32 disappear-
fro~ the perfusate. In oaae. where metabolianl is lower as in frog muacle, t,he 
a~unt ot adsorbed polyphosphate may be considerably more important in studies 
98 
99 
of ol"thopho8phate exchange. 
In the errthl"ocyte study, an appal"ent inhibition was pl"esent when the 
aoid-evaporat,ed :!Iaterial "'8 used without pr10l" electl"omatography. This obser-
vation BUgp,esta that acid e".poration alone ie not sufficient in removing • pI" 
e~ieting i~~lbltor 01" that acid evaporation aaJ, under certain Circumstances, 
produce a contannant. Sinoe the aoid evaporati.on treat mnt was performed also 
with the eleotl"ochro:natographed mat.erial, it. 80pears i,hat the former possibili-
ty r!Uily be more illlPortant. A second question whioh 3riaes in the 'll"ythrooyte 
result. is whether the inhibltion obs$l"Ved is real. It is p08s1ble that the 
contaminant mlY actually interrupt the process of orthophosphate release. How-
.'V.I', it i8 a180 possible for the cont.and.nant to be fixed and to have a .1ow 
r8te of release trOta the erythPoe,-te. Sinee the pel" cent release tigure depe 
on the amount of material or1g1na~ preeent. a smaller quotient would result 
in the !lresence of a slowly moving cont.am.nating species. In the erythrocyt.e 
study, ~heretore. the el80troohr~to~r8phed solution appears to yield the more 
uncomplicated and valid information. 
?hosehate uptake in rabb1~ cardiac mueol!. The rate of uptake of 1n-
or~;.nic phosphate in the isolated rabbit hem ia lower than that reported in 
dog ventricle slioes. The P uptake rate in dog ventriole slioe8 was 102 Alg 
P/gm ventl"icle/hr (i"llrtohgott and Shorr, 194), whioh is 4 I:.imes the highest 
rate observed in the present study. Certain differenoes in experimental design 
'''y aocount tor 8O'ne ot the difference in uptake. (1) there was ;an SO-fold 
gr •• ter external orthophosphate ooncentration in the slioe study and (2) the 
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.11oinf~ proceduN undoubtedly 1ncNal.,d greatly the surface are ot the cella as 
.. n .s the interlO2' of 10_ cel18 tor the aooumulat.lon ot p32. It 18 not po ... I' 




studie.. In .abbit leg macl., it hal been reponed that the uptal<e 18 about 
An \,1'.lta8ual limit"" in the pr •• 4.Jnt. .tudy '.a& th-e tailureto oO •• ,M'_ a 
t.mp~l".atu," coett!c tellt. great., than untty toP the uptake 01 inol'ean1c ph08'S)M'iJ'J. ' 
1'1' :::.::~~:~~tQ: ~:::u:~:: ;:~: ::.::::~:::.:~ II 
in dog •• nt1'1cle alloe" (PUroh«O\1; and Sb¢l"J', 1943) and in huun e17tlutooyte I 
(ilou:rl.,. and 0..111, 19SO, Pl-.... d and Alt_n, 19S4). On the other band, I 
Cau .. Y' aDd liarl"11 (19S1) failed to obse:rve &rly1no1"84" inP upt."ke at lS0 Otre!' I 






the curve waa beginni.ng to veer alightly trom line.rit,.. This departUl"e bad 
bun intel?reted to mean that. p32 would bQ retUl"ning to the solution in signiti 
oant. a!1lOUnt.a beyond this point. Sindlar time COVS8 stUdies at 26° or )60 have 
not. been done. Judging &os the resul ta at; :n 0 , one might. expect that at J6 0 
appronlllatiely the aal. uptake rate :ldght be obtained sino. a '!'\QXi1\al rate would 
be more easil7 obt.ained at. t.he higher t.e.lliH:rature. ()n tnl! oth.er handJ at 260 
a lower rate nt1ght be ohserved. ThtUl, a te:ap0rature coefficient. ot unIty 'W".Juld 
no~ have been .UJ"priaing betw"n 310 an'!! 36° but lias tt';)·lIlSwhllt unexpected at the 
lower te~ratur. range. ~oreovdr, th! temperature coettic1&nt at the high~r 
range was not unity but l •• a than unit.;;. 
The" consideration. s'lggest that. anotihar tactor needs to be coftsidem. 
in tobe explanation of temperature coet!1clent.s for phosphate uptake in the pre 
ent study. In general terms, it •• ems pos.iole that an experimental limitation 
which cannot be e.aUy defined at the moment. '1I.a1 uplain the results. For ex-
ample, the oxygen or phosphate oonoentrat.ion in the PQrfusate could be liarl.t-
ieg the uptake. Pera.pa, a irea~er rate ot 108S of important constituents suoh 
as the hormone. or coenzymea (Lemley and lJoNesll, 19.52) can be +.iaking plaoe wit 
incl'eaeing tMperat.ure. Several experiments with erythrooytes added to the 
perfusate did not improve the ~e~erature coeft1cient or up~ake values. 
SO~ specific changes which were observed simultaneously with the up-
, take data :nay be oonsidered in rebtion to the pr •• cnt problem. The eoneentra-
tion of high energy phosphate da;crelised and tl'le rat.e of rele<HHJ of phosphate 
increased nth temperatUl"e.It the inward ~!K)vement of phosphate is associated 
I ~ i 
,II r-____________________________________________________________________ --,I 
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With an energy-requiring step (Gourley, 19>1), the lowering of the high energy 
pbospba~e content could be responsible for the low temperature coetttclent. 
Also, it the uptake process is closely associated with t.he release process, in-
orease in the rate of t.he latter may preclude a high temperature coefficient. 
These general suggestiona, however, are DOt baNd Oil established tact as tar as 
cardiac 1IU8Qle is concerned. 
In au .. r1a1ng the results on phosphate uptake, the low t,e'nD" rature 
coeffioient.s observed in the present. study are believed due to SO:n8 undetect.ed 
experimental limitation. In the light of other evidence which auggeststhat a 
chemical process 18 re.ponaible for phosphate transDort, it 8eems unwarranted 
to oonsider that the values .. have obtained indicate true in vivo oondition. 
--
Although this study is preSently 1noo.;aplot., this Tn'oblem was not pursued tur-
ther slno. other aapeots ot phosphate exehange s.emed more WOl"th,y of our atten-
tion. 
~hosphate r.l •••• ln ral?blt cardiac ilUaole. In view of the failure to 
ooserve a hlgh tnperat.ure ooettia1ent. value tor uptake, it was of considerable 
lnterest. to not.. that phosphate release increased with te;llptH'ature. This ap-
f)eare to indlcate that movements of orthophosphate in and out. of the cell are 
governed by separate processes. Although this rn.,- not be particularly sur?r1 .... 
ing, evidence in ~lpport ot this 18 lacking. One obvious reason tor this i8 
that the 'Ohoaphate release has hardly been st.udied. Perhaps, anotnel" rHson 
ror this ..., be related to uptake experiments which have been reforred to as 
exchange studies. ODder steady stste condi tiona where no net exchange 1s 
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plaoe, lt ls p$rmissab1. to use the term, exoh.a.nge rate, to denote the fact that 
the outward and inwvd rateS are being measured even tho~h the outward rate i.s 
MaBUred onll indirectly. B7 the nature ot this study, the result. obta.ined 
indioate that bot.h rates are the saM and convey the impression that. a 8imp1e 
mechaniall .uch a8 diffuSion i8 involved in the 11t.nreMnt in both directions. 
It lft8Y be pointed out that the r<.t.son that evidence indioating the 
separation ot the t.wo l>I"ocesses was obtained in the present study was due to 
fact that SOM factor limited the uptake process. In other words, the exoeri-
mental arrangement appears to be similar to metabolic inhibitor studi.. wD$re 
one process only ls disturbed although we did not original1, plan the study in 
this rashlon. This demonstration ot a rele... mechanism distinot fPom uptake 
prumolll8na is, .. e feel, one of the primary oontributions of t.his investiHaHon. 
The manner whioh phosphate ~ be rel.as.d from the muscle cell is 
suggested by other findings in the studT. At least one SOUl'Oe of outward !l1OV-
ing phosphate appear. to b. t.he high •• r17 pboephat.. traction which decreased 
with t.!Dpera~ure rlse. Al80 with increasing temperature, the number of oardiac 
oontractions per minute increased. S1nce the utl11$ation ot adenoline triphos-
pha\e Wit.h IDUscular contraction i ... 11 established (l!:ngelhardt and Ljubimova, 
1939, ~)zent Oyorg!, 1943), it ~ be possible that the decrea •• in high energy 
phosphate mat be ascribed t.o an increased rate ot u"ills.t10n coincident with a 
rate ot synthesiS which doe. not kfNp pace with the utlli.a.tion rate. 
the intimate relationShip between this 1nor~aaed ut11ization of high 
energy phosphate and phosphate released is not pr80isely indioated, however. 
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That is, whether the oontractUe meohanism liberat.es orthophosphate out of the 
cell direotly or whether 80_ other meohanism takes the incrMMd cell l)rtho-
phosphate out of the cellular ohase ia not olear. A precise balance of ohoe-
[lhate lost from the high eUfirg,. £!taotion With phosphate appftUanoe into t.he pe 
fusate was not possible in t.he present study since all of the neoessary intor)}, .• 
tion is not. available. tor example, we need to know the rates of synthesis of 
higb energy phosphate at all three temperature. in order to know the act.ual 
amount of phosphate lost from ·t;1'1e high energy phosphate traction. 
What .oems clear is that the rates of release and uptake are different I 
under the conditions ot the present study and that this is indicative of two 
separate processes being involved in the movement of phosphate into and mlt of 
t.he cell. 
The activation energy calculation for phosphate release indicates that 
the rate limiting step require. 20,OJO calories POl' mole. .I.'hiB would support a 
concept that a che:uical process is inYolved in the outward mav.mAlnt of phosph~t 
but it must be kept in ~nd that a restrioted diftusion outward m~ also cause 
an activation energy value ot th18 ~gnltud.. It seems interesting tt~t the 
aoti vation energy value oalculated trom the heart rate. at the difterent te:nper 
atur.s i8 about the same value. Al thougb this flight suggest that similar pro-
cesses govern the activity of the sinoat,rial node as well .s phosphate rele'}.e 
from ventricular muscle, the comparison wst be considered cirCWllstantial until 
!!lOre information 1. available. Since heart rate and rate of phosphate release 
appear to vary Similarly, it also SUg~8St8 that phosphate release is associat.l 
lOS 
with Qontr8ctlon, and etfpeelal.ly the ra~e of contraction. 
Concentration and s2!ol!ic aotivitl of phosphate o0!e0unds in rabb!: 
oardiac musole. The relationshlp between the decreJsed ooncentration of high 
energy phosphate compounds and phosphate uptake with inor88s1ng temperature is 
not clear. The ra~e ot uptake of phosphate was approximately the sa~ 01" was 
deDresaed 80 that an increase in intracellular phosphate conoentration would 
not have been expect.ed. On the ()ther hand, it is il'f1P088ible to S8Y nether the 
decreased oonoent.ration of high energy phosphate oOlttpounds was the result or 
the oause ot the depressed or unchanged uptake. 
'lbe ap~clf10 aotivit.y ot the intraoellular phosphate .tractions, Ii', 
PC, and A~P, add suppoyt~o the concept of a ?apid intraoellular equilibrium 
bet .... n If' and high energy pbosphate. Furohgott. and Shorr (1943) in heart 
t.hatthe SA of IF, PC, and the term.inal P ot APP were very similar and indicat.sd 
that these tractions were f)robably in rapid equilibrium. 'fhe reliability or 
theae data has been questioned (SaCk., 1948) sinee extensive washing procedures 
at cold te:1J!>erllture. were used to remove extracellular p32 in order to obtain 
a.ccurate intracellular If value.. Luring this wash period, hydrolysis of the 
more labile phosphate oompounds, e.g., PC, ocourred which undoubtedly inter-
fered somewhat with the evaluation of the SA of tille Ii' fraotion. Since our 
washing procedure "'u eon.iderably quioker, the intraoellula!" relationships 
were altered minimally. The speoific activities obtained were similar to those 
~entioned ahove. 
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Pboaehat.e relea~ in 421 !l7t.~ocn.. The Arrhenius act 1 vati10n energy 
value ot 2),000 calorie. per mole was ohtained tor the rolease of phosphate in 
dog erythl'OCyte. 'this value oo,..re. favorably with that obtained in the i.o-
lated hean and Ip pears to indio ate that. the rat.. limiting step in both cella 
utili •• energy ot the a._ order ot ugn1tuct.. It., be pointed out that the 
relea •• stwtv 1n tbe erythrocyte i. more direct and pree1" than the he.rtatudy 
lIhioh wa. ba.ed Oft indirect, caloulation. Aa waa discu.sed tor the heart cell, 
the high act! vation eneray value 8110 •• t. that the 1" ate.lilDitlng step could be 
a ohemioal process or OM or re.tricted diftusion as tar 8. one can t.ell at the 
lJIOMnt. It 1. obvioualy not one of .1rttple diffUsion which 1fOuld require con-
aide7ably lea8 act.lvation eneru. 
Th. activation energy value tor pho.phate release in dog erythrocyte 
appeal" to hft .... the ea. ol'dv of magnitude 8.8 the values tor phosphate llptake 
.in huun erythrocyte, 16,100 (Gourley and Oe"lBlill, 19So) and It? ,800 (PJoankerd 
and Alt._n, 19>h) oalol'ie. per ItOle. The .el .... and uptake or phosphat-. thus 
ap~8ar to require about the .ame Mount of energy at the rate 114\1 .. lng ~t.trp it 
the 8~8Ci.. ditterence oan be ignor.d. Ihis .imply ~an. that both prooess •• 
are lillited by an 811erl.Y requirftlOl'lt of the ._ appJ"oxiuta value and do •• not 
indiaat. necessarily that the U1I8 ena,... process i8 involved. 
In order to obtaiQ additional intorutlon wh10h could ohataetari •• the 
.rOO8" ot phoa?hat.. Pele.ee, anaerobic atudi •• and metabolio inhibitor studies 
re oanied out. In 9$'% I? and $% C~, phosphate relea .. wal slowel' than in 
This J"8ault ft. ao!'llMl'hat uDU.peoted sinoB, erythrocytes are 
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gon8ra11T eonside:red to be p1"ilIlal"ily anaerobio. Thul, Gourley and 0..111 (15 ;;.' 
Md Muoller and iiaatings (19$1) have round the rate of uptake to be 81llilAl' 
under Il$l"obic and anael"obia conditions. Furtbe1"lIIOl'G, MueUer and Hastings did 
not observe any dirterence in concentration ot intracellular pho80hate tr8ct~ 
It would Hem that III alteration in releaa. :rate should be expected it both in-
tracellular phosphate ooncent.rationa and uptake rate. are not alttered during 
anaerobiosis. One possible explanation tor t.his apparent conniet in "sults 
IlIay be that .. th. altel'atiotl 10. eMma_l concentration wae 80 small so aetic be 
indisoernible relative t.o t.he 1sotopic uptake data. 'the anaerobio studies, thu 
alao appeal' to indioate that the upt.a.ke and release process.. are not similar 
evente. 
the 88.:a8 aa the aerobio 7.10, 2$,1.&00 oalo~i •• per mole. It. .eems, theretore, 
t.hat the rate-limiting 1t4p operating undel' anaerobic condit.ion. has the .8M 
energy requirement a8 t.hat under aerobic condit-lon ... 
In tbe setabolie inhibitor studl", approx1ute17 tbe eau aonoentra-
intracellular phoephate concml'atione when 0.00) Jl liaCiJ was pnsent. It. apo-
pe,u".d t.hat. phosphorylation and phosphate upt,aka were undisturbed:. In OUI' et~ 
0.00) At HaCl did not .treat pboephete 1'.leu8 any liIlOre than the conti'ol.. fhis 
'nay be interpreted to mean that phoephat.e release 18 not oQnoe.rned with the 
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cytoehl"o:ne S1'1IItlllm. Yurt.her"ltore, the inhibit.ion by oxygen lack sean in t.he 
anaeroblo experiments a?pe_rs to be r41at.o to a cyanide insensitive process. 
In the presence of sodium iodoaeetlllt.., Gourley (19 51) ~nd ?rank.rd II 
and Altlf\&fl (19$4) observed inhibitoion of raclcmhosphatte llpt.ake at concentrati,:;ntJ 
of S X 10-4 and ) x 10 .. 2 it, respeet.ive1y. ltuel1er and Haat:L'li. (1951) obse:rved 
inh.ibi tio1\ 1 hour after addina sufficient inhibi\or to uk. the concentration 
2 x 10·2 M. These authors also round a 'J'I.uked deerea •• in the diphQlph~·,glyoer­
ate fraction, Ii decreaae in t.he easily hydrolyzable phosphate fraction, and an 
inorease in cell inorganic i;)bospha te. Prankerd and Al tun (19)4) have reported 
a deorease in both amount and specific aotivity of 2s)-d1?hos~hoglycerlC aeid 
and adenOSine triphosphate and an !noreas. in .,Quat and 8p$o1fie activit" 1n 
intl'aeellular ortbophosphate. In Qur atud,y,O.02 JL sodium iodoaoet.ate oaused a 
greatly incrauH rat .• of relea .. aiter ,ttl induction perl:)G ot IS minutes. 
\nellsl' and Hastinga (19$1) hay. reported an increase in both intracellular and 
plaslU phospbat. following iod.Qace'tate addition which is a result t.hat wttuld 
have predict.ed the ~1'.8.nt tin~UnJS. Inorease in plasma phosphat.e ;;..y itself, 
however, could result by a decr!!l'ued uptake and an undisturbed rat<;t of release. 
'rhe isotopiQ. r$8ults, thus, give an l,1fU,quiyocal deltonstrsUon of the increased 
llOVet:iSnt out of tmt eOl*pllsole. The d1ff~rer:rti streets on uptake and release is 
further SUP;tO'.M. of the fact that uptake and relaa •• ;:il'O'cesses U.;3 separate ~md 
dist.lnct. FrO'l the results r'~p:o!'ted by ot.hers, it. sa~'l'Is quite likely that the 
s':>uree or the phol!.lphllt~ l"slease could be trOll oell Ol"thopl1()Sphate whieh is in .. 
ol'9fAsad as a result of ~he decrea~d .1rtt:.hesis ot 213 ... diphosphoglycer~te and 
.<\TP. 
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In SUJ:I.lllUriling the information obtained [.rom :studies 00 phosphate re-
lease from dog erythrooyte, it seed clear that; ttifi ::leChanism ot phosphate re-
lease is (1) ass!')oiated lntl:nately witih ohemical proceestls and (2) i5 different 
btom the upt.ake l'Hohani&JI as revealed by inhibitor and the anaerobio experiiaente 
An interrupt ion ot the glyoolyt.ic oycle wit.h 10d0aoet.ate il'1Orea •• s -the l'lil~se 
of orthophosphat.e trOll t.he oell while not lnterr'lpt.ing poospha-t.e uptake accord- I 
il1fJ to tne obhl'vationa report.ed by otbers. In anaerobiosia, uptake 18 not 1n-
hibited but phosphate relea.se 11 aland cona1llerably. Un the othezo aarui, 
ilia in indicating the nature of phosphat.e releaM. Although the high activa-
tlon energy TfOuld be consist.ent. with a ohe!!rl.oal prooe8. as the rate determining 
step, it is nonetheless also possible that a restricted diffusion i8 the meer~ 
i8m of releaae U'om the oell. l'he sue conc1ualQI) would apparent.ly bold for 
Ule high ;lcti vat.ion energi.. for phosphate uptake although this conclu.ion has 
not been indiaated by th ••• antho:ra (OoUl'ley and Uemm111 .. 19:;0, and Pranitel"d 












II 1. The nature ot phosphate exchange acr08s __ ali an cell membrane8 
was investigat.ed by studying' (1) t.he influence ot teJTC)erature on the rates of 
uptake and release of inorganic ph08phate and on the intracellular high energy 
phosphate compounds, phosphocreatine, and adenosine polyphosphate in the isolate I 
perfused rabbit hean) and (2) the infiuence of temperature, anaerobic condi- • 
tions, and metabolic inhibitors on the rate of release of p32 from the dog ery-
throcyte. 
2. In heart MUscle, the rate of uptake into the acid-soluble fraction 
was found to be 26, 26, and 20.AJg pIg ventricle/hr at 260 , 31°, and 36°C, res- I 
pectively. Phosphate release took place at rates of 16,30, and 4SJQg PIg hear 
/hr at 26°, 31°, and 36°0, respectively. The failure to observe temperature de 
pendenoe for both uptake and release prooesses suggest that the mechanism for 
l'IlOvement of phosphate into the cell is different for movement out. With in-
crease of temperature there was an increase in heart rate. An Arrhenius activa 
tion energy of 20,000 calories per MOle was oalculated for ph08phate release 
fro. t.he isolated heart. 
3. In heart musole, the concentration of total-aoid soluble phosphate 
compounds decline with temperature. This decrease is largelY due to the de-
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crease in i~ihU ij!neI't..,Y phos;phaw COUt..$'tlt. The specific activity of inol'gllnio 
phosphat.a and phos;;hocrf.&i..ln6 ", .. 'ere: sirJilal' whareas tr.Jt of aJen';siw! pol;/j.ihos .. 
phst.tl was fioiOOWHat. low&r. This l"slaT.lonship is felt to be cOllsi:'ltent l'fit:i the 
concept ..;t Ii rapid eQ,ul1ibriu:Jl oetffOen inorganio and :c..gh ;:marg;) ph;)s?ha~c. 
4. :tn the el"ythrooyte, 2.6~ 01' oellular p32 was relo",sed pOX' hour Silt 
a tUl!lperat.ure of :nl')u. Over a ran;s8 oJ: t..einperaturtl troUl 27° to 4aoc J -t..h(Vre was 
a linear relationship bet.ween rqlf:l..i9. rate cOllstants aud t.el~e.ratur$. l'ho 
h.rrherlius activation .l'1org1 us 2;),01)0 calories ~~:' f!lola. 
,. With acid evapora~$d ~l2 solutions whioh •• ro not 9receded by e~­
l..roohromatographio separation, the rat-o of rt;lEUllle ws 10)')'or at. )7° and 27°C. 
6. Onder analJrobio c~nd1.tions the rate of release was inhibited al-
lihough the aetlvat10n enerU value was oomparable to !,,;he value obt.ained unde)!' 
aerobio ocnJ1t"lona. U.VO) ail sodiuili cyanide did not. inhibit pJ2 releaJa t~bil$ 
0.02 l4 sodium lodoacetate oaused an 8Cthtleration of p)2 'C'C!leaao. ';'''hen the 1n-
nuenoe of anaerobioais ilnd lIAIt.abolic inhibitors on p32 uptake reported by 
·)thel's are considered, our 1'f'8ults agaifl 8'll6gest that t.he meehllnis1T ot phospha~ 
ral;;;aae andupt,ake are different. 
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